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SSStiSS,

MIBCELL^lSrY.

'O.

ing in the amusements of their chihlren, piircntd
can guide and control them ; hut if they force
their sons and daughters to sneak off surroptiTHE THitBB LITTLE CHAIRS.
I liously to tlieir recreations, they expose them
Thby 8ftt nlone by th« bright wood fire.
to manifold temptations and dangers.
The gmy-hairrd aame and the aged sire,
lomig people arc ol'leii injured liy a'partnt’s
Dreaming of days gone by (
The tear*drop8 fell on each wrinkled cheek,
j
alloiving
some one—a tearther, J)erhta|l8/ or ^me
They both had thoughts that they could not speak,
: itiicle, nimt, cr other ofiicious ri.lativc, lo make
As each heart uttered a sigh.
I slanderous reports conderning them, without
For their end and tearful eyes dosoried
allowing the slandered ehih| an opportunity to
Three little chairs placed side by side,
Against the sitting-room wall;
j t'uliite llie slander. An accusation against one’s
Old-fasbioned enough as there they stood,
own child, should, of eoilrsc, ho properly' inTheir seats of flag, and tlieir frames of wood,
■ vesligated for tlie child's snko; hut n parent
With their backs so straight and tall.
should he at le.’ist as considerate towards his
Then the sire shook his silvery head,
own llcsh and blood as the law is towards an
And with trembling voice he gently said-^
“ MoCtier, those empty chairs!
hccn.sed offender of the litw, wild is always pre
They bring us such sad, sad thoughts td*tlight;
sumed to he innoec.itt until he is proved* td be
We’ll put tliera forever out of sightt
'
guilty. We have known pereilt.s lo treasure
In tuo small dark room up stairs."
spnic liHelloiis letter ngaiilst it .son ordanghsponse ? And yet that is often the tone, and once told my sondbat bo bad done wrong, and I had already arrived at that .stage of ddUbt which was nbout half a mile distant from her father’s [
But she answered, “ Father, no, ndt yet;
in some cases almost the precise words with that be imiu go b;i dc and apologize ti> the , rational beings are almost certain at sonlo time hoino. She had ol'dered the eiiriige five days
y'-’Hfs, and go oil yeiir ilftev year susFor 1 look at them and 1 forget
which earthly parents respond tO the periiten- teuclier. ‘But, falber,’ said lie, ‘let me tell to reach.
iii adv.anee, with strii t injunctions that it should ficciiiig and watching the wu'origed child, until
That the children went away.
The boys come back, and our Mary, too;
tial cdnfesSioils of tlieir cliildreti;
! you How it was, and you will .sec tb t I have I Ohs. ■rving that tlie boy was bstdtUiiig rcnii.s.s arrive at the iloor precisely at half past eleven, I**” accidental discovery of the pceiisalions wotilij
With our apron on or checkered blue;
One
such
mistake;
at
such
d
tinlc,
is
apt
td
done ndtbing wrong.’ 1 let bint tell bis story, j In his morning and evening prayers, iliii father liinl not a moment sooner or later. That morn- | enable the son or daughter to prove their utter
And sit hero every day.
"be fatal* At tlie monienl of eontessioa the
which was substantially this j I spoke to him on the subject one evening, Just iiig she had been to the stable ag.tin to repeat ^ untrutliluliiess. It is doubtful if ti child’s Ueittl
Johnny still whittles a ship’s tdll fHasts,
•
lavy A ^1
J aiytaoixivvjctaiiwta’
A(*Vt llllil
1
heart ...
is luw
melted and >inexpressibly
sensitive, and ;
“The tcaclierU tlvl
hadstGGil
liccilsed
hintulofVlklWtall
violating
' its hisson wa» about to retire.
her instrnelioas, and to request that a second 1 ever recovers fronl sdeh an outrage, and parAnd Willie bis leaden bullets ousts;
the irUprossion then made Upon it; especially if a rule of the school and eillllid him up Idr pun- |
While Mni'y licr patchwork sews;
Well, pa," frankly replied the lidy,
it Ilian sll ndd be .sent with the enrri.iitd lo bring j cuts sliodld beware bow they give' hospitable
At evening time three childish jlrayers
it be malignant, is apt to he enduring. And lio ishment. My son denied having
o done the | don’t seem to do me any good td pray any down bur trunk withoift tile leiist delay. .':iinart , Cnierlaininent lo • iininvesligated accusations
Go up to God from those little chairs,
I ngainst their own llosli and blood. '
rertderKil this article, of whatever age, needs to thing of Which lie was jieensed, and protested more. Hosv do I know there «.<nny God, any- girl.
So softly that no one knows,
I M my young people will road this article:
be told that nothing so atirigs tile sdul, nor sd against being punished. But the teacher in-1 Iiow ? It all .seems like gue.ss-work, nnd I can't
'The
next
tiling
was
lo
c.xamine
the
driver.
Johnny comes back from the blllo\V deep;
rankly
festers
In
the
heart,
sis
the
rude
and
uiyysisied
that
he
was
rigid,
and
told
my
son
to
'
iind
any
spot
to
begin
on
!
’’
I We do not want them lo make the terriblt) rills'-i
His
story
w.is
short
and
simple.
He
had
driven
Willie wakes from his battle-field sleep;
To say n good night to mo;
gracious reception of an honest, well-mea'nt I hold out his hand, wllich hd l•erl!sed lo do. The I
-- dear
- boy,” mihllj'rcspduded tlie filtlier. Id the Havana seainer and deposited hi.s pas- take ol snpposiiih that anv amount of parental
ily
Mary’s a wile and mother no more;
apology or confession.
^
| teacher then attempted to |)Uiiish Kim ; my son,! “ have yc ii already eoiiie id this ? I Hail Hoped stinger and baggage on the wharf, in tho usual I linf^iihfulnuss or parental incapacity Will Justify
But a tired child whose play-time is o’er,
No.i»does our Heavenly Father ever forsake though but a child, resisted, and a conflict en-1 that such adlicliotis woUlJ bespardil ydU. But way, and there he had left them. It had taken I them in going astray, dr in' allowing tlieir evil
And comes to rest on ray knee.’’
lin erring dhild, no miutor how grievous its of- j sued ; my son’s hand was badly bruised, and 1 suppj,-e we musl all go tliroilgli iheai. JIme a day lo Mud out so iiiiieh. The ne.xt thing I passions to gifirt th'e ^n^ay rtVd mastery ovet
So let them stand there, though empty uow,
fence may have been. He forever follows (he! so wero liis head and shoulders, but by sue-: came later in life lhan ydilrs liavc conic, and it was to ascertain what policeaian h.id charge tlieir hearts;
And every time when alone we bow
offender with His beseeching idve, and ceasd-j ceeded at last in wrenching the ruler from the ■ look me iwenty livo years to light uiy way out ol the steamer wharf on the day the steamer
At tlie Father’s throne to pray,
^ouilg p'eiple liave (heir diitiu.s, also. They
We’ll ask to meet the children above,
Icssly liolds. open a door ot return, from out, teacher, and had thetl taken his books and coino I of them.’’
sailed. This was done. The policeman re- must do their hast. Now arc they left alone
In our Saviour’s homo of rest and loVe,
which Streams llie beacon of re ieeming grace ’ homo.
lloi+ef'et .fncdnlpet-i
WlIV I’A I ’ exclaimed llio nslouisho'i 1 boy', memhered th.lt U yddng lady came ihnre a 10 Hid sllaiggles df life.
Where no ohiki goeth away.”
to welcome the wanderer from afar. But it is j “I w.as sliocked that a son of mine should “ did you ever have ally sUell ddubt.s as 1 hort lime beld're the .-.teaiuer sailo.l, and re- cut ilml uiisyiripathelic their earthly p'affcrits'
— Mrt. II. T, Perry.
not an uncommon thing for an earthly parent liave been guilty of what seeined To me an ; et have ? ’’
ley have a Heavenly Father to tvlidni
(juosted him to keep her li niik in charge while :
^n, the
to drive an offending son lorth to ut'er ruin ol ot gross disobedience, and I chided liim severe" Yes, my son, and t Hail Id tread the thorny he went on board the veseel to seo if her they can always go with a perfect certainty of
WHAT SENDS
body and soul, and lo cast odt an erring dangh-' ly for it. lie pleaded earnestly and pallieli- path of iinhelief alone, olleil with rnnl and iriends had arrived with whom she was going welcome. On His arm every weary son may
YOUNG PEOPLEJTO THE DEVIL. ter unto cerla'n and etor..al death. Such I'e-] cally that he was right in wliat lie had done, iileeding feet, and with mJifd Id help me. But lo ll.ivami. Tlie policeman Itad [lut a man fi:id support; on His bo-om every heart-soro'
, At the moment the reaJer takes this article rocious virtue dU the part of a parent is about 11 turned a deaf car to his remonstrances, and you shall tread it with your liand clasped in in charge of the trunk an I then as.si-ted the d iiighler may repose. In Him there is never
!n haiid, there are ten thousand girU in the the most revolting emanation from the Bottom-; peremptorily insisted tliat he should go back mine, mid slmll liave my arm lo lean upon whini young la ly lo go (111 h ):i.t I. When the signal, any lack of I'orgivenuss, nor of .sympathy, nor
tJnited States, from flve to eighteen years of less Bit evOr iilanifeatcd on eartli. Who would to the seliool and make an apology to the teaeh- you are ready to faidt, itild ipy symiiathy lo "all ashore,” was soirtided, sho camu haek iliid ol health ; and they who refuse or neglect in
told him that her fii^mds had evi-leinly got seek His aid, do so at llieir own iridiviiiital,'
age, many of them now the liglit and joy ol slund in such an one’s place when God shall' er. Accordingly, the ne.xt morning t coin- cheer you when you are tenlp'ted ti) desl'dir.’’
'Tho hoy sat silent for a foW inouienls, then hehited, as they had not arrived, and therefore personal peril, itnd dil llleiil vfill bo visited tlie
liappy homos, who, Within ten years from date, call liiin to a rciikdning, and require his chil-' pelldd him to take his books and go with me'
| td the school-house, he all the way remoiistrat- bowed Ids face upon his filher’s knee, and said she woiil.l he dh'iged if he woiiM call a luck inevitable consetjuunues ol such refusal and
will have become outcasts, and be earning theii' dren’s souls at his hand ?
*
Unless parents retain the implicit confidence ; iiig against the coarse whicli I forced him to his eveidiig prayer willi his father’s hand rest for her lo rcinrn liomo in. He called a haek neglect.
bread by tlie lust sliaraeful resOrt Of degraded
of their children they cannot 'train them up in | adopt. On entering the vestibule of the school ing caressingly upon his head ; and when lie she etitcfed it, Hcf Ihtilll Wits pit on biard
There arc thousands of paronlal hearts in lliU
womanhood.’
j land wherein the llame of conjugal love has
arose and softly .said *' Good night, pit,” the find she was driv.-n away
How-do you know that sUcIi will be the filte the Way they should go, nor control their des- liousc he stopped shdrt dUd said:
‘ Father, I canUut enter that schdol-room; father knew that uattlh had been forever
This .showed that .Mr. Iveime ly’.-f sljiewd-,
tl'ieiielied, prohahly never more to be da-,
'of those girls ? the reader is doubtless ready to tiny. TUU is the vital point
ness had penetrated the young lady's clever snmed.
1*or the cliildren of such, unless tho.
Wdn.
So long as chililrcn, whether y-oun'g mdta or I tVOULD UIB KIlt.ST ! ’
task. How, in fact, do you know that sucli will
I pareii.s are endowed with an unusual degree pf
“ I turned and looked at hiitl, and sceiii'
Tlie urllhinking cruelty of parents (o their game at the siiirt.
be the fate ot even one girl ? This is the way niaideil.s; eVer come Willi unliesitating con
The iioltt step was t.i flnil the hackiriaii who | purental love and self-.saerified, rtml withraucH
fidence td thdir pilrents, and tell tliom all their something in liis faee wliich warned me that I childrerl is something lo exolle ama/ement as
,
we know it:
In this city alone there are ndw seven ' troubles and teiUp'talioUs, the pareiils can keep must not crowd him too far, I paused lo think. well as indignation. We have Heard parents lifld driven her away. This was dune irt ii,e ialso, .We' 1 now not whnt to sny, nor
Tliis gave my son an opportunity to say that toll, as though it was something to be proud of, course of the next day, it being ihe iHird (lay '
'*')!'«; In loo many cases the devil had
thousand such.as we say those girls will in ten !'ll'*'" under a guiding and oontrolling haii
-“wing ul tliem, and if lliey escape his amireil
years become ; and in the entire Union there j '>ut as soon as they begin to •once.il their of-1 fbere were several hoys in the school (iiamiog that whenever their children got whipped at since the search was eo ninenced. The haeksimply by reason of llie overruling
fcace.s,
sace.s, and especially their temptations fro n thorn) who saw the whole mailer froai begin school, lliey gave them another whipping di man remembered all abuiit his pilrt in tile iil.it- ^ ""•}
are over twenty thou.-'iind such.
It is well known by those who have, knowl their parents, the devil gels the -inside track ning lo end, and tliat if I would go in and tell home. One dear old deacon of our nequaint- ter. He had taken the young lady lo tho ' Brovideiieo of God,
llie le'aeh'er td ask thOse hoys to tell mo about ance used to say lo his cldldren’s teachers, and Girard House. O.i inquiry at the Girrad j Another pitiable ea.se of “ resp'dctilblo " hd-'
edge on these matters, that, within ten years, and is pretty sure to win the rdee;
House, it was foilild that a young lady answer-:
beings are d Irir^ei portion of tho young
chuckle in the giiying of it,
'The only thing which Will fetairi tlie iiiti- ft I eoilhl le.trn the exact truth.
more than half of that twenty ihotisand will
ing lo life discriptio i of Ihe fngillve had taken I
yudng women of fashionable lifii
‘•■I acted upon this suggestio.n«,^nd.. went in
“ I’ll find backs if you’ll find whips ! ’’
pass away, and their places be filled, ifud prob male coiilide.ace of young people is intimie
and spoke to the teiiolier about Tt. He called
Why, even Solomon would not trust a iod a room there on the day amriionr specified.
sympathy.
specified. *“ New York. Wanting in moral culture and
ably more lhan filled, by fresh victims;
The parents who always heartily .sympathi^ up.llie boys named, and questioned them in niy with such monsters of pat'friial cruelty.
Was she there still f She was. She had not Christian training, they grow up into shallow,'
'These facts are Just as well known its UUy
statistics in regard to the phenomena df pdp- With tlieir children in all their griels, and trials, presence.. Tlieir testimony satisfied me, and
Another periiieions mist-ike which a certain been oat since licr arrival. She had taken her selfish, indecent creatures, with such an unconulation, or classes of population, ever were and temp'alions, who never chill tliem in the the leaelier also, that he had heon wliolly in class of parents make, is that of never giving meals in her room, an 1 no one had called to trollablo rapacity for personal iiiilulgence ai
hour ot contrition and confe.ssion, and who the wrong, and that my son was in the right. their children itiiy spending-money. Tliis mis see her. But now an imperalivo e:lll was irtade, renders them a ready prey to the coidmon oneknown.
,
There is no mistake, there can be no mistake never fail lo stand by them in all conrtiets with Tlie teacher at once- went out to iiiy sou, take is not only always poruieioiis, Hni I'reqitenl- find ihe.lady was taken in a cld-o carriage to niy of the' rdee;
The child that is riot taright to be risefu'l, rind
atrangers, will forever retain their coniMeiJce brought liiiri iil, drid ill a frarik .and manly Way ly fatal. It .sometimes cats into llie very soul I’oliee lleiidqnaricf.s.
about this matter.
iiuluslrioii-;, and henefieent, and that sulf-indu'lMr. Hemiedy then heard lier. Sho .sai l:
It is a .settled fact, then, that there are now to suoh degree ns will enabla the parental liand, sot liim and the whole matter right heldre the of a cliild, and poisons tho very issues of life,
“ My father is a liard, harsh man, iny mother gemm is low lynl vulgar, will, unless it bo early
ten thousand innocent girls in this land, beloVed j under God, to guide them aright and shield sclio'ul. He did it sd hatlisomoly that my .son turning sous into iHievcs and d;ttighters into
never afterwards felt any hilterness towards worse than thieves. And tliis pitiable error is is an angel, and my siJer ts a shrew. She taken liome to Heaven, stand a chance to bri
of parents and friends, with a seeini ugly bright them from temptation.
And the parerlt who fails in any of these him, but I have been conscious that from tliat also frequently exiended to wives. The and my fat licr have ubvays Irene I iite as a overcome mid taken captive and enslaved by
and auspicious future before most of fbetb,
whose names, within ten years from this day, Vesj eots will be certain lo lo.se the confidence day to the present fiour, iny .son has never I'l It chances are that the heart of inany a wife is at child. Tliey would never treat rile as a woman. evil, long before it shall get liitif Way bn tlfb
,,
will not he spoken by parents or .‘'riends, cx- df bis'children, and that confidence will be be- towards me as he had felt before I so cruelly this Very hour rankling with a sense of degra Tlnty insulted mo in th.it w.iy Ujyoii 1 eii Inr- road from the cradle to tho grave;
,
slowed elsewhere, for somewhere it must and failed him.
cept with emotions of sorrow and of sit tm j.
dation,.because she never has a dollBr wliich aiice, and I hurst away from home, not know- Goodness of heart, not sharpness of intellect i
“ I have never Iiad it in niy Iie'arl td blame she can call her own. Hushaads liiid pitrents iiig ivliitt f .sh(Juhl do nor what woiil 1 become strength of character, not brilliancy of accom-:
And furthermore, there are now living irf will be bestowed, and they on whom it llappein
this land ten thousand hoys, from five to eigh fo be bestowed will to that extent wrest tlie niy son for the resull in his own breast. If, —unreasoning, unsympathetic, selfish husbauds ill lUe iio'r (lid I care. Anything—'even dc'.iih pHshirteilts ! copiou.s treasure laid up in Heavteen years of age, who, witliin ten ,year.S, will destiny ol the children from the parent’s con when he came home so sore-hearted, I had and parents—:mly tltinlt thi.s is a small matter; ilself—WHS better llifin the life 1 led ill Hoale.” I nh, tint vast aceiiiriulritions of this world’s godcls f
Mr. Iv'iiiicdy (piesiinued her ahridl the rfpan-1
'wf 1'“' applauses of men ; lire
have become forger.-, anil defaulters, and thieves, trol, and have it in their posver to work them only -aid to him. in kind, fatherly tones,
but they may rest assilred tliat it is a great
•“ iMy .son, I will see about this; I hope matter, and a fundamental one, and that it in iard.s. She knew a ithing lihoUt tllenl. She "
young people and old'people also,
and robbers, and murderers, and in one Way deadly mischief.
We Wish that we could send this point like there is no mistakis on ,yoiir part; at any rale, many eases lies right at the root of their do liad not lieard from any df theiil for yd.lrs ; hut' *''om going to llie devil.
and another be reckoned among the felons tlUd
you to b
remembered how Jealdu.s of them ller falher I
^’o sum up the whole matter; Toting p'ecfan arrow lli.-ising liome to the heart of every I will not, allow
vagabonds who infest the earth.
. -. ,
,
I meslic haiipiness and the welfare of their cliil- she
and sister were, nod hd,.' her sister dsed lo take ' pl« ‘“'o -10111 to the devil by lack ol sympathy';
Many a father and every inollter. who retids p'rtrent in the Iiirid, tor it is the point—-the cen bn; will liaveju-.liee done, lie would have been
'iq'.e exigencies of .space render it impossibhs her away from tlie boarding house piailo when I ‘'1' •'ok of Understanding, by lack ol study of
these lilies will not fail to ask in their secret tral. the Vititl, the eotlircllling point of the wlmle satisfied, and tlie soreness would liave been
ns to illustrate, or .even to di.sc'ifss e'vbry they wlmhl lo gather nromid lo hear her sing,; children’s tialurdS, by lack of devotion to chilsouls, “ Will any child of mine be one of these indtler—^the [loirit of departurd wliich unceas tdken imt of Ins heart. B it I nWde a mistake, I
lost twenty thousand 'i Is my daughter lo be ingly determines whether myriads of children a terrible mi.stakc, which has been a source W! species of parental mistake which Imsfeoirie uil- ilild that was wlint put it into her head lo pn"- j dren’s welfare, by lielfishuess, bigdtry; crdolt/
_
! tier bdr notice. Tlius far onr illustr.dio'n.s have tmid tliat she was gdiiig to Cuba. She knew [’"‘d lyMniiy on the part of parents; lu short,
come an outcast ? my son to become a felon ? ’’ shall tread the path which leads to Heaven or uiihappiness ever since.
We alierwi ids -'poke to the son, who is one
n-o,,, such occurrences as are eom’- they would belive sho had gine there iiud so; "'l.aieve^ lUiikes the liuuiati fatherhood lh(j ro
We can only say that, to our personal knowl that which leads to Hell.
,o
yf,,
„„ uiieommon would be thrdwii coinph iely off her ifitek.
vei se of the Diviifn Fatiiiskiiood.
We have said that it is needful that parents of our miist cherished friends, on the subject,'
edge, the daughters and the sons of parents
It will b’e ailrnitfed by alt that to ifriiri u'p’ii
,
,i(|iieh was
•She didn’t know vtlieilier slia'il go hniiio or
Just as good, and Just as happy, and Just as should stand by their cliildren in their eonfiicis and he said his falher wjis right;
was commniiieated
commiiiiieated to us by Mr.
“ 1 ol course ieel no ill-will, towards my Kennedy the Superintendent ol the Metnipoli- not. If she could be treated like a woman, ri'"*'*/“f ehildren in life way they should go is
wise, and Just as fiouri.shing as any parents who with .strangers. This is an important point, lo
and aiiinncipaled from her dislor’s tyranny, she
of the greate.st H'ehiuvements within the
will read these lines, have become outcasts and which due heed should he given. Whenever father,” ho said; “ but in that bitter lioar some taii Police.
,
| compa.ss of man’s iiiyilily ; and yet how little of
a ptlffHt finds that a difiieulty his acluatly thing vveilt out ot my heart iHiieh I have never
As Mr. Kon.-.edy was sitting in IliS ofiiee nt would ; IWt It not then she wouldn’t.
felons within the last ton years.
The father was sent for, and after a thorough j ^riought, or study; or ingenuity, or effort; or
And tlius it has come about that many of ari.'H/l between his ehildren and “ outside bar been able to get back, lliougli I have souglit it Police Headquarters one day, at about 1 o’clock
or travail of soul is given lo tho subject.
the best parental hearts we know are also the barians ’’ it is his duty, as between his children with prayers and with tears.”
P. ftl„ an elderly gentleman came in, an I in a indoctrination jis to his parental daty, he was |
Our iloetriiio on this point requires nolllier .state of great excitement exclaimed,
and the “ barbarians" to stand by his cliilIiormitted lo lake, his dauglitrr llnirfo to-her C'*PC'‘i«Hy by fathers. Could any business un
saddest and tlie sorest.
Is it improbable, then, that many n son or "dren so long as the war rages, Just as he would proof nor illustration, except What is furnished
“ I’ve lost my child ! I want yun to find my mother. Being treated flle.ncelorth like a wo-"f*-’*' heaven be carried on successfully, if no
daughter now sporting in innocence before in any event stand by his country when pressed I y one’s own, experience. 'There is" not a hu child! My child is gone ! Site’s (led froirt her man, and not like a “cliild,” she roniained at i "*ore attention wore given to it tlian is usually
lijine until she made a ronianiic marriage, the j hest<)wed op the trjiiiiing up of a funtily Of
]iarenlal eyes, or winning honors at school, or by a foreign foe, williout regard to the origin o( man being on earth; with a nature superior lo home. Slie’s lost! ’’
promising lo he the prop and Joy of ti father’s the strife. How dear such parental loyally is tliat of-nn oyster, but what knows it to be true ;I Air. Kennedy, who knows just exactly how story of which is its iilteresting a.-, that ol her 1 children '/ Certainly lioi. Not even' a' Iffte’r o’f
,
| [U'ize pigs could ho raised with such'a feeWd
or a motfier’* declining years, is not now ns lo the childish heart-^-.aye, how dear it is to the —although there :nay be some well-meaning to iiianage any case that may come before him. previous lligllt. '
Wo have told this gil l’s story simply for the 1 outlay of time or exercise of brains;
certainly dooiqed as thuugli the Angel of De- adult heart, every hninan being probably knows persoiiswItO will fetil bound to dhny it in ut- ,„ok the excited gentleman ^ hand, and learned
terprtce even while aumutirtb it in thought.
(pom him the Ibllowing lads :
pirrpo.so of showing what fatal mistakes iinry be
A
Would train Up bis o'hllJren’ irf
struclioa hud actually picked out the child, and belter tlirttl he enn be told.
\ cry good people, who try to win and keep
'j'pree years before the genlleirieri liad heo.i made willi eliildreu when parents do not take ‘ri'o Way they should go must associate Willi
It lakes a ftrsisclass grown up Christian fo
placed it apart, and set the seal of fate in visi
forgive a friend who has fkilcd him in such the coiihdence ol their c n clrert, often fad to do 1 Warding, willi his wife and two daughters, in the trouble to stiidy tbeir iiaiure nor to look *riom eorlinually, and study them up, and in
ble signs upon its brow ?
lidnfrirl nature,
lack-of
------- .------ | j, f„s|,io„„ble house up town. At thiit lime the rationally into tlieir environm'eiit, fi/r the pur- 'rie best sense bef tlie'fr guid:; philosopher ami
Whether we are to answer ybs to this ques houb of sore.it need ; and We doubt if a son or so from Ignorance of -------, '
tion, or whether we are to answer no, depe'iids daughter ever entirely recovers from the wound Judgment, lack of forbearance, lack of patience. “child.” now lo.st, was sixteen years old; and pose of seeipg Just what influences are operat- friend.
to a great extent upon the parents and others Which parental betrayal inflicts under such cir- and an excess of bigotry; intolerance and tyran her sister was twenty-six. Amortg life bo'ilrd- ing oil them, fliis is an exellent case for pa- _ Tliis cannot bo done without m'uch and p'erny. We have a case that came within our ers were two .S|ianisli families. 'These Spmiis|i reiits to cinsider, because it is a repre.sentative sistent effort. It must often bo done when the
to whom the egrthly dcsliiiy of the children and cum.strint'(lsi
When the difiieulty has been prbpcriy ad- experience which is directly in point.
youth under their control has been in a large
families had Spanish visitors. The male por- oiYc. It is rc]iresentalivu (if llie hiindnoss and parent is oppressed with lassitude of body, and
Jnsled, and the filling moment comes, the parent
A friend of ours, learntd, but pious, and il <i6n of the .Spanisli visitors look a great fniiey bluiiJeriiig of piireilts, find also of the ii'iexpee- sieknuss of heart, and weariness of soul. So'inedegree committed.
i
This brijigs us lo the subject wllidh we are can call Ihe cliild lo a settlement with him ; man of varied experience, having a son sixteen to Ihe gentleman’s youngest daughter, uud one ted and unheeded hunger eff a dauglitcrs heart. times; wlierf hf!f \fhole nature cries out for rest
rtnd the parent having, by his true-hearted loy- years old, who gave him much anxiety on ac of Ibeiil et'-idenlly wanted lo marry her; Thi.s It brings us riglit buck again to tlie uverlustiii'g he m’ust rouse himself pnd nerve hiiriself id
to discuss‘in this article :
nliy, won the gratitude and devotion of the count of a growing dispo'ition lo set the re-' filled the girl’s parents with horror. “ I’d us startiiig-poiiit of o'Ur ctf.nnjn huiiian niture. hear a story of childish grief, and to feed somo
What trends young Peop't la lilt Devil.
If parents would only squaroly. and honestly St! icken little heart with tlie love and sympathy
■ We shall exclude outcast chililreii and youth child, finds its heart like wax in his hand.s, on ligioii of his father at nuuglit, asked us what he soon she’d married a negro,” said the falher.
Irom the discussion, and Confide it to families of wliieh he can indelibly stump any lessons lie should do with the hoy. We gave him our
Finally, in older to get rid of the Spaniards, ask themselves What thirir own hearts du naa l- (or wllich it hungers. 'To do this effectually
intelligence and respectability—^to su fit as are may choose to imparl. Let the father or opinion on the .subject. It struck him so fa- llio genileman went to housekeeping; hut he ed when they were young, or even wli.it tlieir he must put up a prayer to God for help when
supposed to know, and wlio believe that they mother, who may doubt this.doelrino lest it an | vorahly that he resolved to begin to put it in had constantly been haunted with the f'ur and hearts doiniuid iirfw tifuy arc old or miilJle-aged, ever he turns iris face homeward, and rtsk for
do know how to train up a child in the way it; trie first opportunity whieli shall offer, and it I practice at once, and invited us home to tea belief tliat some of tlie Spaniards llifd kept up a they would ha'Ve h'Ut little diineully in uiiiler- grace lo meet his family with steadfUstUe'ss anu
tabonid go.
'
■ I will bo found to be as immutable as truth, for with him, tlmt we might he present, nt the comniunieatioii with liis youngest daughter, und sliindfiig w'^liiit the huaris of t!iuir cliilire 1 jilsj sei'enity of soul. If in Iris be'Urt his prayer
The devil’s main hold 01;. the youth of the ;‘t is truth.
1 iiiitinl efforti
After tea the father uud sun went now ho knew tln-y had, for his daughter had demand in respect to all tlie in liters herein simlf 1 Iways be US he draws near home, “ Father
of nYcfcy, help' me to receive my children as I
land comes of and is clinched by the selfishness, j The same loyally should be exhibited by it! to wclrk id a little ten l.y fiftei’ii garden in the fled to Cuba. On pretence that she wanted touched upon.
Love, and the entanglements rind disturb-[to'bo
visit to' bo fectived by 'Thee—Thy kingdom
kinzdonx
the ignorance, and the incapacity of parents. husband towards his wife. There is prohahly rear of the house, while wo sat. bn the hack some ribbons and collars to wear to a matinee,
and guardians. And when we say the selfisli- llolhing so dear lo a wil'ri’s IrCUrt as the uu- porch. As the father raked nmijitg his straw- a: 2 o’clock that afternoon, she had got her ances (lowing therefroin, are a I'ruilful source ' co"i«i ihy will he done in ray heart ris it ti inf
nes8,(he ignoranco, und the incapacity of {litrents questioning devotion and sympathy of lier bus-, burry plants he began lo open on the sOrt, who mother lo go shopping for her; she hud tlion of domestic liostilily and uf eventual dostruetion | ricaven, and forgive me my trespasses us I lo'tand guardian!), we mean the scifishne.ss of the , hand whenever she gets in trouble of any kind. | was weeding a flower bed. 'The old gentle got her sister into a fioift -rlfitirtller,' ami when of childroii. A; daughter has a lover who is' K've my children their trespasses.”—and then
riis best to realize his prayer, it is safe to
good as well as the selfishness of the bad, the j 'The consciousness that, whatever betide, she | man began very well, and went on well for a a carriage drove up to the door, nt half-past 1 i j repugnant to her p ir.int.s ; li son falls in love ;
Ignorance of the learned as well as the ig-! cun always find a hiiVi;n <Jf refuge in her 1ms- (short tioie, until the son remarked :
A. AI., she had rushed out' and locked the witli a girl whom (its father or his mother can i rielieve that his chilbren will riot b'j amotl's’
horance of the unlearned, and the iricapaeily of hand's heart, and that Ae will stand by her in | “But you see, father, / don’t believe the chamber door, run down and had 11 map come not tolerate; eoiUpliciltions, irritations',quarrels I tlmse who will be sent lo the devil.—[Oliver
Ihe distinguished as well as the iiieupaeity of any contest or trouble with the outside world, j Bible as you do, and I am beginning to feel ns up and get her inink, which was packed, had and eStrangomeius lollow, leaving scatlied 'and Dyer in Packard’s Monthly:
llie ohsdnre;
is the one thing which, of all things.on cai tli, is , though I shan’t believe anylhiug much loii>'er. put on her hat and mantilla, and as. her Sister umhitlered hearts to curse the livea und ner-(
,-iris.. •
o( 11,»i,„„ a uiiJ ,‘
*•>
For it in tery trutli doia seem tliat good-' most precious to a wife’s soul; and trio luck of and when you quote the Bible to me as author- (who had crawled through a window into a i.,p. .0,1...™, ih,
hessj inteliigciiile tliid capanityj u hich are suf- th's has been the ruiii of many a wife, and de- ity, somehow it makes me disbelieve it all the closet adjoining the chamber, und thence piade
still more troubled if ririt entirely destroyed by
|
Itiient for all other exigencies of life, are of no stroyed the happiness of many a household, und more.”
her way down stairs) appeared at the fronl laden with hlessings from Ihe piituriiul roof.
a now upstart called “ Raime'.” 'This new
sent many ehildren to the devil.
"j “ Shut up your infpilderit mouth, sir, or I’ll door Ihe girl had exclaimed as she entered the
hvail ih this matter.
Whenevprri cause of tliis kind arTes in a'
a- plant is of the thistle family; is propagated essDaughters; fifteen years old and upv>ards,! Ja'ke this rake to you!” roared the father, carriage, which iin!nediutely drove away,
To train up a faiUil.v of children in tlie way
family, tlie parents should af once {lointedly j ily by cuttings: requires cumpnratircly little
they sbould go is Hbout^thd iiigliest uchievment especially neefi the most tender and watchful “ How dare you tell me that you don’t believe
“ Good-bye, sister! I’nl off for Cuba ! ”
under.-tidd tlmt the only part they haVe to ' care, is pereni)ial,-yields three or fo'Uf crolis u'
of which man is capable ; itiM he who would , parental sympathy. If they do not have their , the Bible ! I’ll not listen to such talk, sir 1 ”
Word was at onco sent d'own torf'n to tho enact in the mutter is that ol Gad’s vicegerent, jyear at tiie rate of 300Q pounds an acre, and
accomplish it mUst make thd Divine Father- j hearts fed at home they will seek tho needed j Thus ended the ^rst lesson, and we felt sal- father, who immodiiitely rushed for the Hava and that their own selfisli wishes are in no j is worth £55 sterling p'ef tom. Tho threads
hood his type andmodel. And howevergreat, sustentation abroad.
A daughter thus situated isfied tlmt if that hoy were not sent to the devil na steamer, but it had sailed ; and now he was inaniier to bo regariled. The eteriral weFare | are longeV and more silky than coltoh, and
an'd however frequenthis failures mayhe, ho ["is always exposed to peril. Some vicious , it would not bo the fault of his good old Chris- at Police Headquarters, appealing to Mr. of their 'on’s or their daughter’s soul iriust be mixed with eaitonr or woolen produce a heauti-'
must foreverkeep his DivirtOiKodnl iniBind,! stranger may discover his opportunity iii her! thin father. But, happily, the second lesson Ifcnnedy to recover his “ child.”
their riverlasliiig objective, and Ihe point on | fui fahrio, and dTo'nif; resembles Ihe silks of
Iwd foreveraspire to Approach itmore
and , hungering heart, and by degj'ees win lie^ confi-j never was tried. We advised the father to* “ Your 'child/ Us you call her, seems to be
\fliich all their forces must be concentrated, j Lyons. VVe learn from Ih’e Baltimore Sitn,'
dence, and insidiously lead her to destruction.! send tho hoy to hoarding school, and let him n young ludy of nineteen,” said Mr. Keimc'dy- Lot them remember how it was with them in that the culture of ramio hits been very tuc6ro'closely.
And what are the prevailing charitcteristic's There are girls now walking the streets of! lake his chance with his teachers, believing that as the father kept repeating that ternof.
suoli mutters wheri they wore young, and syra- cessfully and vigrivously prosecuted in S'outherif
Nevt York at nigh;, whose ruin c in be direct- j he could not well ho worse oft' at school than he
of the Divine Fatherhood ?
“Hut she is a mere child foV all tliat, replied patbize with their children, rind treat tliem looslltios. A singlo-plariter on tjie Afississippi
They are ever-enduring patience, forbear- ly traced to this causC.
j would he at home. He wont lo boiirdiiig-school the futber—a mere child—a helpless child’’
kindly and respectfully, and avoid every ap-j offers 500,0110 plants Ibr sale; sfnd orders for'
In discussing this matter once with a »en-| und happening to full intiY the hands of°a symtanee and mercy, with ’qever a semblance or
“ Humph f” said Air. Kennedy, who thought pearance’of harshness and tyranny, and they | ramie aro pouring into JSew Orleans and Mo'-'
Ihtadow of reproach or fault-fiadiug with the eniMe arid venerated f.iend, full of years, nnd^ pathetic Und philosophical, as well as Christian; that a girl wlm could manUge uuch Un' o'seapade will he able to lead them with a silken thread j bile f rom all prirfs of l^rope, oHhrinlg tri purwisdom, and rigliteWUsness, ami whoso name-is teacher; ho is doing fiUcly.
tepentant prodigal.
as had just been detailed to him was anything wfaere they could not drug them with a cable. clribe thUroftgh fthre nt 10 cents in gold.
No penitent son of God, no matter lioW fre familiar in ranay households tltrougbout the
Is it not pitiful that a m'aii of education, and but a “ helpless child.” In fact, h<) bad al
The question of amusements is cAie on which
quent or outrageous his ofionces, on coming t& land, he surprised us by sc^ia^;'
a Christian with more than .forty years of re- ready made up his mind that the girl had not young people are often shipwrecked. They
In the Shnuta' the oilier day during the elec
“ I liave had a painful exemplificafiort of, ligious experience, should mit have arrived at g me to Cuba, bUt he kept his own counsel, must and will have amusements. If they can tion of chaplain, after five nominations bad been
riis Heavenly Father, confessing liis sinu and
uking forgiveness, ever heard any such) re- the truthfulness of your views in my own case.' anything more sensible itf sUch a crisis lhan a with the assurance that every eflhtrt possible not get it openly und abera board, they will made, Air. Grimes waggishly called foe. the'
When my son------- was quite'a lad he came | threatened assault upon Iris son with a rake? should ho made to find his dau^ifte'r Und restore get it surreptitiously. Tho best way, therefore, previous question, hoping “ to get a rise ” out
*Poqse sounding down from on High as—
“ You
are always doiua
____
^ something you’ve no home one day from school, with his books, at that, at a moment whert fhe' Wernal wolfure of her to her home.
is for parents to mingle in the amusements of of tire' chairman whose habits vrere fornled in
business to do 1 Tm tired of this. It’s all very ; an earlier hour than usual, i asked him the ' bis Imy’s soul might be' tremhliag in tho balance.
Mr. Kennedy nt once detailed men to work their children, and to enter lieartily into,
.... their
...... , the house.’ But ^Mr. Colfax did not catch at-.
Well to come promising obedience and good | reason. He said that ho htad had a difficulty ! instead of behaving like a Gnristian gentleman up the c.ise, whteb ot course, they knew just sports, and games, and sight-seeing. It would the bait, but smilingly fbspomfed, The Chair
belukvior; promises are cheap ; but I should | with the teacher, and was not going to school and a parental guide, he should play the part of how to handle. Going to the livery stable' sweeten the religion of nVsn^ a musty-tempered would inform the gentleman from Iowa that
like to see a little perfortnance as well as so to him any more.
I an ungodly rulftan and parental bully ?
nearest th'ii girl’s residence they began their parent if he would go now arid then to places: the rule of the previous question does not opertouch promise 1 ”
| “ That was many yctars ago, and my ideas of
In contrast with ttie foregoing we will place inquiries there, and from that point, circled of amusement with' his clilidreii, and have an | ate in this body.” - Whereat there was a laugh
How many penitents would ever approach duty and obedience on the part of children the conduct of another father, whose son, a fine out, and out, and out, until they found the sta innoixint “ and high old timri,” such as his heart, all round the chamber from thoso who had
the Throne of Mercy again after such a re-1 wore very strict and stern in those days; I at boy of thirteen, who is dear to our own heart, ble where she had obtained the carriage, which used to crave when be wak a' bby. By shur- heafd the-sally.
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RioiIt.—ItiiJWl

Hiiltcrricld nnd Fredrick S.
Woodmitn, oi Kcn'Iiill’s Mill.t, were brought
before .liislirc Drummond Inst Saturday, and
rtiietl each $5,00 and costs, for catcliing pickerel
from Lovejoy’d I’ond, in Albion ; which is un
lawful between Doc. 1 and Jfiiy 1. This is ns
it should be—though we confess to a measure
of compassion for the young men who arc thus
made the first victims of a very proper law.
The example will probably save others—and
in time the laws needful .‘’or the preservation of
our internal fisheries will become so potent that
even the Augusta dam will succumb, and per
mit the fish to puss to towns ahovo the state
capital.
When small off’enders begin to be
sacrificed let the larKcr ones lake wnrninx.

The Libe of John, Biiiollt, M. P.
By
John M. Uilchrlkt. Now York; Kbit & Dillinghnni.
Cinkell’s nepresentntivo Iliogriipliics; of which thik i.t
ono, nrc rcpubliAlicd In tills country, ns nbovo, nt 60 cts_
.-i volume. Tlio nvonts in the lifo of thisUrbiit free trnde
iidvucnte nnd politicnl reformer, tlie friend of tlie people,
nrc told in n grnpliic wny to secure tlie ntlontion of nil,
old nnd young. It is fur snlo nt nil Ihe bookstores.
Undine and Otheii Tales. By Frederick
lliiron Dc I,a .Motto. New York.- Hurd & Houghton.
Ibldinn, a dcllghtral crention of Gcrmiin fiction, well
known in tho iitcriiry world, is tho story of a water
nymph, who, like nil similar beings, is made very beauti
ful, but witliout n soul; nnd tills slie only obtains tlirougli
mnrringo svitii a mortal, llio great boon being nccompn-:
nied by tlio usuni nllutmciit of pains nnd miseries. It Is
prejented in n neat little volume, prettily illustn^,adi With,
tlirco otlier stories—“ Tlie Two'Ciiptiiins," Aslntlgn’s
Kniglit,** nnd ** Hiiitrilin iind'liis Compiinioiis."' It is tlio
first III n serins of " liivorside Clnssl9f,’' wliicli must
prove very popular.
(tiir copy comes tliroiigli i.eo & tilicpnrd; of Iloston.
Tim book is for sslo by C. K. Aliitlicws; Waterville, and
by boooksellcrs everywliere.

The IIeueeoki) Stock, recently purchased

A BE/fTS FOE 7 JJEMA II..
S. M. PETTHNOIM. H CO., NnTt»p»per Apentj. No. 4
liotoo root, Hootoll, 001137 Pork Itow, Now York; It. Nili'rt
Adrcrltolni! ApwDt, No. 1 gcolloy'o llullding, Court Strool.
Ilwotor,: Qbo.P. Howell ft Co., Adrettloinp Asonlo, No. Ip
Pork .tow, New York ; ond T.C Krans, Adfertl.lnp AReut.1311
WMblnftOD gtrwet. noetou. ure Apont. Tor the tVATrRrll.f.r.
MAiL,knd ureoaUioflxeilto rerelToodrortioeiitento aiidflubocrtp'
Uorr, »t iheoeroeroteoao required ot IliUolHec.
ATrYKLL ft CO., Adr,nl*iop Agentfl. 7 Middle Street,
Pcr*l»nd,*re»uthorlxed to rerolre odvertl."ooient. end eub*
frriptlone at the eatne ratno no required by u..

tC^ ftdeerlloere abroad aro referred to the Agcnt.o named
aboTe.
Alt tETTKRS AND COMMDNICCAIONS
rolatbig either to the bu.lnasa or editorinl dop.irtment* of the
pap.r,.hcnldl>e addroaaed to ‘ MAin.tu h. Wino,' or IVATnaV Tiua Mail Orti ci.

WHAT HAS BKEN DONE?
The adjournment of the legislulure, on Sat
urday last, naturally suggests the above|qiH'Stion. The reply In brief is, that 350 acts and
99 resolves have been passed. To the great
laaas of simply boiie.st men this has been the
winter's work of the legislature.
Hut to a
more limited class, the reply that embodies the
whole interest is, that Hannibal Hamlin has
been elected U. S. Senator in place of Lot M.
Morrill. On this election hung all the oIBcus
nnd the profits, nnd no doubt this was emphat.
ically the great enactment of the session. But
ns this is only understood by tl ose who either
hold or want offices, we will notice the
ENACTMENTS

Most prominent in the list. The capital pun
ishment bill, after taking much time in various
forms, passed—making it imperative upon the
Governor to issue his warrant at the expiration
of a year for the execution of pri.soners under
sentence of death, or to commute their s’enleace with the consent of the Couneil.
The
“ anatomy bill,” designed to promote the study
of surgery and anatomy, also took many forms
before it reached perfection—as it must before
it could pass—consigning to dissection the bod
ies of those who die in jail or stale prison, un
less such persons or their friends may have ex
pressed a wish to the contrary ; and bodies
bargained to physicians or others during life
time may be taken accordingly, unless objection
is made within three days alter death. The
body of Harris has probably become the first
fruit of this law—making it possible that in
trropense for two lives taken, many others
may be saved.
The liquor law has undergone some trilling
amendment, of no material consequence ; the
^ubstanceo^ legislation on this point being, that
the present law is good enough provided it be
not carried into effect. To enact the law was
expedient fur the republican party and damag
ing to the democratic: to enforce it would
I profit the democrats and endanger the republi
cans.
This was the moral touchstone that
ruled the whole matter.
The educational system is materially changed.
County institutes are provided for, with county
supervisors—details of which we shall publish
with the other acts. An appropriation of $20,UOO.was made in aid of the agricultural col
lege.
A STATE TAX

Is levied of $1,123,023, at 7 mills on the
dollar of valuation, partly on amount of the ns.suinption of the town debts by the Slate. The
action of town's that voted eomraulalion money
to soldiers has been legalixcd in some form.
THE THINGS LOST.

by Me3^r.«. Burleigh and Sliore.s, attracts a
great many vi.-ilors, some of whom come from
a long dislanne. We looked these animals over
a few days ago, in company ol Mr. Boardman,
Peters’Musical MontiIlt.—The Marcli
of the Maine Farmer, who will doubtless re number contains 24 pages of cliuieo new music, giving
port of their merits in due season. The ani solecti-'iis from tlio most popular writers, nnd viiricty
mals are all looking finely, and are, witliout cnmi};li to suit tiio most fastidious. Tlicru is tt beltiitiful
doubt, Ihe he.st .'amides of Hereford .slock to be ballad, willi cliorns, liy ,1. .S. Cox, entitled “ Left, (III
Alone l".u anci-cd song by Ceo. l.cneli, entitled *'xiie
found in the country. Tliey have live tliorongh- I.oi-d svill IVovidu
9;yr_,ii„e,” Uy Will. S, Hny.s;a
hrod calves, dropped .since the purcliiise of the spriglitly cuiiiic song, by T, Itrigliiim Ilisliup, cntilted
stock, till heifers hut the hist arrival, nnd npnn •* Tlio Young Widow;*' witli tli'ree instrumental pieces—
"Pretty ns a Pink," Itarearoio, by Muck; " I-’Ieur do
this one they hiivc bestowed the very appropri- ^Tiic Galop," by Drossier, and t^e liiniotis'" Grociiin Iteiid
ate name cl " Duke of Somerset,
We again Mareli, by Prevot. Tliero are also lifieen pages of ehuice
invite alter.tiona to their advertisement of lum.ly
riiUliylitid by J. F*. I’etcrs, r. O. Udk 0121), New York
Compton Liid.”
nt $2 n year.

The following are the titles of a few of the
Peters’ Companion for the Flute, Vi:icls and resolves passed by the Legislatuie of OLi.N, AND Tiano.—The Mnrcli mimbcr coiitnins the fol
lowing
—Mo.ss IF0.S0 Polku; Fleur dc The LunMaine during its recent session :—•
To cliangt! the time of the se.ssion of Ihe eers, uuHtaiiiiug tiiiio luclodius from ClintIcs Isecocq*.'}
County Coinmisri.iner’s Court of the county ol Operu lloulfe; Fnrtuns cn Cliasso, the ndmired Huntress
from ihs comic oper.i, “ Genev.cve do BrnKennehee, from the last to the third Tuesday
bant
Sunshine of hove Wnltz.
of December.
Fubllshud Huuthly byJ.L l*oters, New York, nt S3
To incorporotij the Winslow Mills Compa- a venr.
ny;,
To prevent the destriiclLon of hneguge while
Peters' Montiilv Glee Hive, for March,
being irans|iorled from one place lo another.
has the following contents:—“ Vicl'ry and Hoifur doth in
Ill relation lo the compensation of the Coun this Feast awiiit us,” chorus for mined voices, from
ty Cominis.-iioners of Kennehee county.
“ L’Oeil Crsvej” *• Wc’ll Write Yon a Letter from Home,'
To incor|iui'nle tlie Pittsfield, llarlland nnd quartet for mixed voices, in response to Will Si Hays’
beautif I song, ‘‘ Write Me a Letter from Home}” ” Hun
St. Albans Uiiilroad Company.
ter* Bold and Free,” male chorus of archers, from Horve's
Begulaling the .'ale of milk.
Additional to “ An Act concerning the mili •‘L'Ooil Crevo;” We’ll Not Forget You, Mother,” quar.
tet for male voices; “ Awake, ye Becliuing,” chorus fo**
tia.”
To inc:*case the capital slock of the Someisct female and boys’ voices, from Gounod’s ” I'uust.”
FublUlied by J. L. IVters, New Vork, si'. $3 a year.
Railroad Company.
To secure harmony of action between tlie
The Edinburgh Review for January has
Board ol Agricultm-e and the State College of the following table of contents:—
Agiieuliure and the Mechanic Arts.
Spain under Charles 11.; Lord Kingsdown’s Recollec
To protect smells in the watei’s of the Ken tions of tho Bar; Csetarian Rune; Ttencli’s Realities of
Irish Life; Tho Logentl of rdl amlRiUli; Government
nebec :iml Androscoggin rivers.
Dean Milmau’s Annals of Sr. i*aur.->; Hun
To prevent the taking of pickerel in llii-ce Tclegraplis;
ter’s Amiftls of Rural Bengal; General Ulysses Simpson
* •
mile pond in tho towns of Vassalbpro’, Cliioa Grant; Mr. Bright’s Speeches.
and Wiml.sor.
Tho four great British Quarterly Review3 and Black,
To authorize the towns of llarlland and St. wood’s .Monthly are promptly i'^sned by tho Leonard Scott
Albtins (o nii'O money fo lud in the construction 1 Fublisliing Comp.my, 37 Walker Street, New York, the
/'f llic Piltaliu’d, IJartlaml and St. Albans t^*"*”** '^^
follows:—For any one of
Kailro.'id.
the four Keview.s, S4 per annum; any two of the RoTo give the Supreme Judicial Court further j views, 37; any throe of the Roview.s, $10; all Idnr Rojtirisdicliull in iimllcrs of divorce.
iviews,Sl3; Blackwood'.s Magazine, Si; Blackwood and
To incorporate tlie Athetrs Railroad Compu- >
l^cvicw, $7; Blackwood and any two Reviews, £10;

1^'

The ladies of tho Unitarian Society
were very successful in their levee on Wednes
day and Tliursday* cVenings. The hall was
closely filled on both nights, and the net pro
ceeds were more than they had expected—
probably between three and four hundred dol
lars. For this good fortune they tender their
sincere thanks for generous assistance froili
abroad, and from other societies, in providing
their varied entertainment; nnd especiiilly to
Mr. and Mt-s. Geo. Gilman, of N. York, for
liberal contributions. With these nnd other
helps they have been successful beyond their
hopes, nnd Will feel bou^d lo reciprocate when
opportunity offers.
Fresh successes of the Cuban patriots ate
reported, but operations being confined to the
Interior it is not easy to find out tlie actual
condition of nlfuirs.

Take Care of your Eves.—3ee adver
tisement of Lazarus & Morris, Opticians, lit
another column, with a notice of their visit to
their agents in this village nnd Kendall’s Mills.
Lewis A. Wheeler has been appointed
Deputy Town Clerk of Waterville, to act in
certain cases in the absence of Mr. Drummond,
the Town Clerk, from his Office.
Got. Chamberlain is lecturing in Massa
chusetts. His lecture on the surrender of Lee
was so well received in Boston that he is
called to repeat it next Wednesday evening.
The State Police Bili___Joshua Nye,
Esq., of this place, who was cliairinan ctf the
State lemperance convention committee “ on
the proliibilory law and State police,” presents
in the Riverside Echo a brief history ol the
course the subject took in tlio legislature, with
tin causes of its failure. He throws upon Jolm
L. Stevens, the Kennebec senator from Augus
ta, the odium of defeating the hi!!,—having suc
ceeded, with tlio kind of filiibustcring nnd other
party twisting and turning for whicli he is well
known, in securing a majority of one Vute
against it in the senate after it had passed the
house. Mr. Nye says “ it is well known ”
that Gov. Chamberlain was prepared to veto
the bill if it hud i;scap;d the shrewdness of
SleVelis.
'

Mr. jamris Pai'ton has tCceiltiy C.Vprcssed
llie ctrtivicfio’n that if —as Roman Catholics
claim—that sect is likely to be In tho future
the dominant one in America, it .yVbuld find it
necessary to incorporate into its polity some
thing of the spirit of democracy and respect
for personal rights^in Short Ih'al to rule Amer
ica, the Oilthoiic cliurrih lyorild need to become
Americanized- An incident wliieh occurred a
few diiys since at Auburn, N. Y.. wo'uld seem
to indicate that tlie demoeralic spirit is already
at work in the most hierarchical of churches.
It secines tiiat a favorite iiristor dl the Roman
Catholic church in that city has been removed
by the Bishop. A large and excited crowd
The Advance, the new religions paper gathered in front of the church at an early
published in Chicago, has recently been en hour to resist the change of pnstors. They
resolved themselves—American fa.shion—into
larged by the addition of a column lo a page,
i a mass meeting nnd formally condemned the
and now gives its readers fifty-six columns j action of the Bishop, and unanimously detera week. The Advance,as we have already taken ' mined to prevent him or his appointee from
occasion to say several times, is a live, vigor i saying mass. 'Ihey even went so fur as to
ous sheet, scuiid, sensible nnd reliable ; denoin- I push their way to tho altar and walk tho new
1 priest out of tlie church, and then resolved again
iiiationali it is true, but not narrowly so, being i not lo submit to tho Bishop, but to appeal, if
courteous lo all. There is a liberality of enter necessary to the Pope. This is introducing
prise ill the business management, of wliieli the popular-sovereignty into Roman Catholicism,
enlargement is a sample, that, in connee ion witli a vengeance.

with its excellent management in other respects,
should ensure its prosperity. To establisli this
paper its proprietors have invested money Ireoly, being determined to make a religious paper
‘
j Itoviows couiuieiice witli tho .I.uiu.-u-y numbers. 1 bo second lo none in Ihe country. Wo liearlily
mittiuri.s.
f I I. • , [loslngo on tho wliolo flvo work.s iiudor tho now rates will
commend it to all wlio desire a paper of this
Addilionul lo chap. 12G of the Revised i,e but 60 cents a year.
Stiitutcs for the prevention of ciuelty lo ani-1
cliaracter.
I Blackwood and any throe of tho Reviews, $13; Black“"'1
l!=vi“w.q, 815-with largo diacou.it to
1802, .-elating lo the ..u.-cl.a>c of intoxie.il ng '
1",.“'*'
theac works
..
, 1
I •
j Will be douverod free of postage.
iqilO. d y oil ..3.
If
• ,i Now volumes of lilackwo.jd'3 .M.ig.i/.ine and tlio Ilritisli
lo Dieveiit l.'aiiil in the .'ale ol commoi'cial „
u

To amend .sect. 2, chap. 130 ot the n-ts of [

j

Olivee Optic’s

“

Our Boys and Girls,”

Aiilhuriziiig ihe Adjutant General to di.3-!
»" t'">'"‘-■a tenor of its way, entei-tnining and iiiIfil-ute copies of the AI|»liubotical Iiide.x of, *'■•'“‘'“S *1'® .'■‘’■“'K- TIio number for .Uircb I'OiIi Iins a
Maine soldiers in the late war.
contmua:ion of " The Lightning Express, ’ by Olivcr
Aulhoi-izing the ptihliinilion of Ihe final re- Optic, will, several other good things, an original Dialogne, a Decbimiitiun, Rebussoft, iCnig nas, etc. etc.
port of the Superinlendeiit of the llydrogr
Publistied by Lee & Shepard, Boston, at $‘J.60 a year.
Survey.
Relaling to the distribution of the alphabeti
ICvERY Saturday, for this week, contnins
cal index ol the Maine soldiers.
several more cliapters of Antliony Trnllo|io’s new story^
Catilf. M.v'ucets.—V giod supply was
reported this week, with the market more fa
vorable to the consumers of beef than to the
feeders of calllo. The Boston Advertiser says
there was no material change in prices from
hist week, but the ,buyers had the udvanlage
as to terms and coiidilions, owing to an over
stocked market. Says tho Advertiser:—
One of tho drovers remarked that the hutch
ers were so gorged last week tliaf they acted
in buying to day much as he sometimes felt
ithout eiiliitg supper after a Thanksgiving din
ner. Here we are now in the last p:irt of
March, with a superabiiiidiinlly supplied mar
ket, with more good oxen than usual in New
England wailing for the snow lo settle nnd
prices to rise, but with no prospect of a dimiii.ulioii of the Wcslwii supply of eitlicr live or
dead meal, witli largo lots of di-,tillery fed cat
tle in Canada and elsewhere wailing lor a call,
and with .despondent prices. Such are tlip
aspects of the mai ket, such the talk of dealers
to-day. Still a brighter prospect may be the
work of a week. The drift of trade, like the
drift of the wind, often changes suddenly. But
at present the only liope of a ehaitge in favor
of feeders appears to he in a possible cheek of
tlio Western supply, tlie profiability of which
event others cun judge us well as ourselves.
Of workers the sanio paper says :
'i’ho hla -to nyards are belter filled titan they
have been lor several weeks past. But trade
is not saiisfuelory to llie drovers. It is the
opinion of others ns well as the drovers- that
prices in Miiiiie are loo high for prices at
Brighton. Wells & Richardson one pair work
ers, 7 ft., $242; one pair 3-yeur-oids, G ft.,
$1G5 ;^6 ft. 6 in., $202 50 ; one pair 4-ycaruld.3, G ft. 10 in, $250. G. Wells & Co. one
pair 5-yeur-olds, 7 ft., $227 50 ; 7 ft. 2 in.,
$260 ; 7 ft. 2 in., $280 ; 6 ft. 9 in., $180. J.
Wiihee sold 8 oxen, average girth 6 ft. 10 in.,
fur $900 ; 6 ft. 11 in , $230 ; one pair G ft. 8
in., here, for $210 ; a well matched, line pair,
7 ft., $263; ono pair G ft. 7 In. at market, for
$205.

The disptsition to make or retain laws sim
ply to be violated, has been strangely manfesled, in other respects than the liquor question.
The defeat of the bill to repeal the u.sury laws
is a prominent example of this. Every bank
and every money lender in Maine would have
to stop business if these laws were oiiforced
Eight and nine per cent, is the cpmmon rate of
bank interestwhde wise legi.-ilators refuse to
repeal the laws that aro thus trampled upon
and brought into contempt.
Among other things that went by the board,
either by direct vote or by reference to the next
session, were biennial sessions ol the legislature
and biennial elections—woman sufirrpge—the
industrial school for girls—the resolves in fa
vor of reciprocity—Mr Reed’s railroad bill,
permitting the organization of corporations
without special acts of the Legislature—Dr.
Buzzell’s bill in re.lation lo the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors—an amendment to
the divorce laws, forbidding the party in fault
A Dry House, belonging to tho Maine
to contract a new marriuge,Jhe bill authorizing
the appointment of Clerks of Courts by Justic Central Railroad Co. was so much drraaged by
es of the Supreme Court—the militia bill, and fire this forenoon that it will probably' have lo
the bill striking the word wliito from the laws. be rebuilt, and the lumber in it was damaged
to some extent. No general alarm jvas made,
LOCAL ACTS.
Acts of incorporation of a savings bank at but the old Ticonic, which js kept close to the
West Waterville—Winslow Mills Co.—Ticon- depot, was taken out, and in the hands of tho
io Mills—Waterville Mills—Waterville Mills employees of the Company, by whom she is
Co.—W. Waterville Monument Association— managed, speedily extinguished the flames.
.Waterville Savings Bunk;—a’Uo acts Au
BonaLARY AT Dexter—Wo learn from
thorizing Tioonie Village Corgioration to raise the Gazette that the store of S. M. Ingalls &
money for certain purposes and in relation to Son, of Dexter, was robbed of watehos, jewelry,
and ot^er goods, to the value of frpm $2000 to
Wat. Classical Institute.
We shall very soon issue all the public acts $2500, on Saturday night last. No clue to tho
in an extra sheet, as usual.
|ier{ietrators as yet.

“ Ho Knew Ho was Right;” more “ New Uncommercial
Samples,” by Charles Dickons; and other choice selec
tions of foreign literature.
Publislied by Fields. O.sgood Sc Co., Boston, at £5 a
year, and sold by all periodical dealers.

The Nursery, for April, full of charming
tit bits and briglit pictures fur the Iltllo fulks, is nircady
out. It displays a neat new cover.
Published by Jolin L. Sliorey, Boston, nt $1.60 n yenrBallou’s Montiilv for April is full of
good
from fome of our most pojiular writers.
Siiico jts eiilarj;cincut this mu^uzinc, very luitunilly, is
more of u favorite ihim ever before. Tho price, too, is
very low—$1.50 u year.
I’ublished nt 33 Congress St., Boston.
Appleton’s Journal.—D. Appleton &
Cfo., No. 90 Grand St., New York, will Immcdiutely comineiioo tlie publication of a weekly paper, witli ttie above
name, devoted lo Litoruturo, Scienue and Art, tlie prineipiil fentures of wliieh are enumeruted below:—
App'.etoiis' Journal will bo n largo sheet, of tlilrtytwu pages. Iti cuntuiits will cnibraec:—Piotiun, in tlie
form of botli Seriol Novels and Short Stunts; Essnys
upon l.iteniry and Social Topics; Skotelies- of Travel
and Adventure; Uiseus.ions ii|ion Art, Books, nnd kin
dred Ihenivs; Pullers upon nil llie vnriuus subjects that
pertain lu the pursuits and rccreolions of tb. people,
whether of town or country; Poems by our foremost
puets; and liistruetive Piipefs upuii Science and Educulion.

Illustrations svill form nn important fciitiire. Knoll
number wilt be nccompunied by eitiier an illustrated sup-i
p oiiient oil some popular tljcme, a steel engraving in tlie
best stylo of art, or a large eiirtooii engraved on wood.
Tlie illustrations ss-ill usually be valuable ns works of
art; tliose on sloel, nbd the cartoons, consisting of views
of American scenery, by onr most distinguisliod painters,
and illustrations of oluiructer nnd life, by our luromost
(irnugbtsmeii. Tliey will be printed with extra cure on
separate slicets, nnd may be eitiier bound in the volume
lit tlie close of the year, ur framed to liaiig upon tlie wall.
Thu Journal, in this feature, will be quite unlike uny
Ollier.
Applotons* Journal will aim to bo vigorous, earnest,
nnd uapablu; valuable ns tin organ*ol tlioiiglii, imd pleas
ing to all tlie membors of tlie liuuselio^d on ucuoimt of
its varied, sound, and eiitortnining liienituro. Arrungements are in iirugruss to secure origiiiul conlribntluns
frum nil tlio distmguislied writers, both of Europe niid
Anioriou.
In tho first number svill bo commenced tlio now story,
by tlio grout Froiieli writer, Vicroii Hugo, entitled " The
Alnii who Lmughs.” I'liis novel lias boon in the nutlior’s
worksliop for iwonty yenrs, tlie ideii of it having arisen i
in Ills mind conteiDpuruueuusly svitli tliat of “ Les Misernbles,” M. lliigo here tries Ills powers in n new field,
tiint of English history nnd Knglisli ohurncler, of which
ho has been u student and observer during Ilia Jersey
exile
I’rios 10 cents per number, or $4.00 per annum, in ndvunoe. Terms fur clubs may be obtained of the publish
ers. Specimen copies senj gratis upon uppliuatluii.

A despatch to the New York Tribune gives
the following account of Ihe lynching of Dr.
George W. Darden at Warrenton, Q.orgia:
Dr. George W. Darden, n highly respectable
and weultliy citizen, mid a Well-known liwalist
of Warren County, had a personal dillloulty
some days since which resulted in his shooting
a man named Wallace, editor of the ICuk-Khix
journal at Wnrrentoni He immediately sur
rendered to tho civil aulhorities, nnd was placed
in jail on Friday last. SlierilF Norris, fearing
Darden would he unsafe there, called upon the
better classes of citizens to act ns a posse to
guard the jail over night, but the citizens de
clined to act, being overawed by a band of
Kttk-Klux, numbering about one hundred, who
took immediate possession of tho town. They
then demanded the keys from the slierilT, and
on his refusal to deliver them became so vio
lent that he Was compelled to seek safety in
flight, taking the keys with him. The band
then at midnight returned to the jail and broke
into it. Fearing that Darden had a pistol the
cowards built a fire at tho door and smoked
him out. Dr. Darden asked time, to make a
will, which Was grunted. He was then taken
out, and in prC.sencC of his wife and Children
barbarously murdered by these savages, not
less titan otld hUiidred and fifty pistol balls
piercing his body, 'fhe sheriff is at Atlanta
asking military protection fot* his County and
his life. -Since Ihe assassination of the sheriff
of Riehniond County at the NoTembCT election,
this man is the ollly republican sheriff left in
the State. .An attempt was made to assassin
ate Darden last September, and warrants were
in Ihe linnds bf the present sheriff for service,
wlien lie, Norris, was waylaid and wounded in
December; The county of Warren is the head
quarters of the Kuk-KluX for tho six surround'
iiig cOu.nties, and it is in this section that the
outrages and murders upon republicans Imve
been most frequently committed. Applicathm
has repeatedly and continually been made by
the civil aulliorities on the military for protec
tion rind rtssistiince. in that section, but without
avriih
,
.
____ _

A. F. Drinkwateu, Esq., son of ouir ven
erahle townsman, was cliosen Police Judge of
the new city of Ellsworth at the recent elec
tion, AVe are pleased to learn that the autjiorities and citizens are vigorously enforcing the
liquor law in, Ellswcrlh,

Tribute of Respect.—After the death of
Hon, AV. B. S. Moor, at Lynchburg Va. a gath
ering of citizens forjthe purpose at the wa.shington House adopted the following regulations :
Resolved, that we tho citizens of Lynchburg
would hereby feebly express our fceling.s ot sor
row on the occasion of the death of Hon. 'VV.
B. S. Moor, who has endeared himself to o’ur
people, ns a worthy gentleman and public
spirited citizen, whose loss wo deplore, as a
serious calamity lo our State and city.
Resolved, That a committee of ten he ap
pointed to attend tho funeral ceremonies to
morrow and act ns pnll-bcarers on the occasion.
One of the English scicniific papers is doing
a good service in exposing the injurious cliaracter of tlie *‘ hair restorers ” in common use.
Among those exposed are half a dszen of those
made in this country and extensively ndvertised
in Americun papers. It is shown that the com
position of all of tliem is nearly the same, the
proportion of the different ingredients only being
changed. The principle of all is the formation
of black sulphide of lead in the Imir, a substa>'.ee
that js exceedingly injurious and induces diseas
es analogous to lend colic, lend poisoning nnd
evun parnlysis. IMost of those prepnratiuns are
advertised ns “ not a dye ” and as containing
no nitrate of silver. The first is true o;>Iy in
It certain sense, and the latter, though really a
fact, is no redominendution, since nitrato of
silver is harmless in comparison with the lead
compound.—[Boston ^dv.

Cowardly MunuItR.—Anotlier case for
tho decision of Judge Lynch occurred last week
at Montgomery, Tennessee, when Garrett Hall,
Registo’r for Morgan county, was killed in a
cowardly manner by AVillium J. Keith, son of
Senator Keith. It appears that the two find
qiiarreled, and Hall was in the nut of leaving
town to avoid a further difficulty, when
Keith called him, saying that tliey must not
part as enemies, and proposed to lake a drink.
Hall accepted and they started, arm ’in arm,
lo more firmly cement their long-existing friend
ship with a glass of wine, Tliey had thus pro
ceeded but a few steps when the treacherous
Keith, with one arm encircling his confiding
victim, with tlio other shot liim in the back,
the bait penetrating to the heart, from the effect
'Ihe Buffalo Robe Tujeves have been of which he died in a few minutes.I
operating at Skowhegan. If llie ono in charge
The latest defence for crime, on the grou nd
of Sheriff Bunker at Anson, could have been of insanity, is after this stylo: “ A man, who
hold, this gang might have been ferreted out commits crime is not sane. In tho first place
when he docs it, he sins against himself; in. tlie
and brought to justice.
second place, he sins against his fellow man ;
The corporators
tho AVaterville Savings and in tlie tliird place be sins against bis Crea
Bonk, recently chartered by the Legislature tor ; and, gentlemen of tho jury, no man can
do these three things and be a perfectly sane
will meet for orgauizaliuii at the People’s Bank|
man! ”
next 'luesday.
Prof. Chas. D. Robinson, ol Portland, tho
Rev. Mu. Rquie will preach at the Rooms elocutionist, has been pleiOing the people of
of the Young Men’s Christian Association next 'Yermonl witli his readings, 'i'lie Rutland
Jitrald is enthusiastic in praise of him.
Sabbath forenoon at the usual hour.

Ink fro.m Elder.—According to a German
joiiriiul, an excellent perinaneut black ink may
be may made I'loin tlie common elder. Tlic
bruised lierrios are placed in nn earthen vessel
and kept for tliree days, and then pressed out
and filtered. Tlie filtered juice is of such an
intense color that it lakes 200 parts of water
to reduce it to tlie shade of dark red wine.
Add to 12 1-2 parts of this filtered juice, one
ounce of sulphate of iron and tlio .sainq quantity of pyroligneous acid, and an ink is prepar
ed which, wlien first used, has tlie color of vio
let, but when dry is indigo blue black. This
ink is superior in some respects to that prepared
with galls. It does nothccoinu thick so soon;
it flows easier from the pen without gumming
and in writing the letters do not run into one
another.

A Lively Illustration.—Mr. Iitilcs d'Rollly
thus illustrated liis opinion tliat tho ReOolittion
would bear wrifehtng:
AVe are avowedly, unalterably, dtid actively
for AVoman’g Riglits, as advocated In Mrs.
Stanton’s, paper, the Revolution.—But very
often the appearance ot the paper reminds us
of something stlid by tile Ldi^ Chief Baron of
Ireland, in some (treliminriry stage o( a divorce
suit which \fre attehded hearty 20 years ago in
the four Courts of Dublin, Counsel for the
defence sot up a plea, that even’ if the facts
were ns charged,the husband had been culpa
bly negligent, and was entitled to' no relief.—
“ Wily did be not watch her more closely ?
AVhy did he not take bettor care that no temp
tation should be tlirown in her way ? On this
point,” said the young counsel, “ I am ready to
gb to the jury, if your Lordship pleases.”
Counsel for the plaintiff nat-.irally objected that
such a plea could not be admitted; and his
objection was sustained by tho Chief Baron in
a brief, technical opinion, which became unteclinical toward its close, as follows : “ And,
besides all these legal points, I may remark
that tlie suggestion of tho counsel for defence is
ludicrous—absolutely ludicrous, sir. Sir, a
man miglit as easily and sensibly stand guard
over a bu.shcl of live fleas fn an open baskb't,
as attempt to guard a woman who desires to
do wrong.”
A short time since, (tt ri Wcddiifg iii South
Carolina, a young lawyer moved that one man
in the cottipnny should be selected os President;
that this President should be duly sworn to
keep entirely secret all the communications that
should be forwarded lo him in his official departitlent that nigfit; that caclt unmarried gen
tleman and lady should write his or her name
on a piece of paper, and under it place the
name of tlie person they wislied to marry; ihefl,
liand it to the President for inspection; and if
any lady and gUnlleinan liad reciprocally chos
en each other, the President was to inform'
caclt of the result, and those who liad nqt been
reciprocal in their choice yvere to be kept en
tirely secret. After Ihe appointment of the
President, communications were accordingly
lianded up to the chair, and it was found that*
twelve young ladies nnd gentlemen had recip-’
rocal choices, and'clevgn of the twelve match
es were solemnized.
Paul D. Stevefts, a worthy and respected
citizen of Smitllflcld, while spending Ihe even
ing at one of llie (Iftighbors, and while in gleeful
conversillfo’n, died fnstanlly, silting in his cliair
on the fftli inst. Supposed to be heart disease,
as lie Was in his Usual health. Aged about GO
yeafs.
Judge Dickerson of tlie Supreme Court
in a lecture before the citizens of Belfast last
Monday declared himself in favor of wcmiari
.suffrage. As woman is obliged to bear ri por
tion of the burdens of government the ;)udge
regards it as no mfore Ih'tin fait* thrft shi' sh'b’tfid
share in the privileges of citizeftslfip.
General Slocum, in his lecture bn “ Mililrity
Lessons of llie War,” tells the following s’tbry
in his reference to tho battle of Bull .Riirf)—
“ Tlie influence of our oflicers over their
men, and the state of our discipline, is best
illuslralcd by nn incident which occurred on
tlie field ill tlie heat of llie battle. An officer
wtio lias since become very prominent rind wolf
known throiighont the country;- was then in
command of a brigade on the riglit of irtlf line.
AVliile riding over the field, lie discovered a
soliiiger concealed in a hole in thb ground,
of just sufficient dimensions to afford him shel
ter. The general rode up to him, inquired
as to liii regiment and ordered hifn'to join it
nt once. Tlie man, looking him full in the
face, placed his tbuiiib upfrin fils fi6s6 and re
plied :—
" ‘ No you don’t, ole fellow. You want this
liole.’

The Gardiner Reporter is informed that
Mr. A. 11. Small of Gardiner, has closed a
contract witli New A'ork nnd Boston, parties
for tlie adjudication of some $65,000 worth owar-claims against the United Statjs govern
Rob*?rt Siinson, Ihe Scottish mathematician, ment, througli the Court of Claims, at AVashing
was noted for liis nbsenlmindedncss. He used ton.—[Ken Jour.
to .sit at his open window on tho ground floor,
The action of the State against Bcnj. D.
deep iii geometry, and when accosted by a beg Pock the defaulting Stale Treasurer, and the
gar would rouse himself, hear a few words of sureties in his bonds, now pending in court in
tho story, make his donation and dive. Some Cumberl iid county, lias been referred for final
wags one day stopped a mendivant on jhts way judgment to Piiilip Eastman of S.ico, Anson
to the window with “ Now, do ns we tell you P. Morrill of Reudficld and Abner Coburn of
and you will get something from that gentle Skowhegan.
man, and a shilling from us besides. He will
ask who you are, and you will say Robert
A correspondent sends us nn account of tho
Simson, son of John Simson of Kirklonhill.’’ bountiful Oyster supper to which Wm. .Tordim
The man did us he was told; Simson gave liim Esq., Agent for tlio No:*th AVnyne Tool Com
a coin and dropped off. He soon roused him pany, treated the whole neighborliood, in cele
self and said Robert Simson ! son of John Sim bration of the 4th of Marcli. Mr. Jordan has
son of Kirktonliill! why. that is myself! tliat ap-'C’jliar way of distinglishing hinsilf by
man must be an impostor 1 ”
kind acts, and on tliis occasion tho feast gave
g real pleasure to nil present.—[Port. Trans.
Ill Spain, the cliurch parly are among the
Gen. Grant has now given out in express
bitterest and most powerful opponents of the
existiiiv provisional government, which tlicy terms Ihntj tho heads cl Departments will have
denounce as the fruit of a revolution against general authority tor selection of officers nnd
the lawful authoiilies. In Cuba the same par will bo held lo tlio .strictest accountability for
ty are tlia warm friends of tho gov.-rnment, their filnes.s. Ho has also said that membep
whicli acknowh'dges llio sway ol tfie Spanisli of Congress will be consulted, but (hey will
rebels, and are giving lilieratly of their revenues not make selections.
to crusli a rebellion against it. *
Deed Snow.—I'he depth of the snow iit'
C.innda is sitown by the story told by a St.
The Emperor of China has issued an impor Albans paper of a traveller in the vicinity of
tant proclamation showing anntlier of the grual
Three Rivers, wliose liorse became entang^d
results of the Burlingamp Mission. The Im in a telegraph wire and received injuries fronv
perial Commtssiouui* Mo, aimounoes that “ the which it died. It was twenty feet from- (he
prcaolifng of religion is sanetianod by treaty ground 1
and all persons nro at liberty to become pros
elytes tli-sreto as it suites their convenience,
The very patlietiu^tivle of Ihe young Ciibni),
without compulsion either for or against.” Not Senorila AMina, who was killed wltile waving
only tho liberal ideas of tho day, but even an American fiag in a Havnoa tlieatre, as nar
Christianity, may now ‘* run and bo glorified ” rated in a New Orleans paper, and wlmae mur
among the hundiods of millions of subjects of derer quickly mot Ids death from the hands of
an enraged and chivalrous Yankee, has gone
the Celestial Empire.
*
the way of nearly all (be touobinjp stories- ef
A Mobile paper “ doubts whether any con history. Tite Havana correspondent of tli*
federate leader, with tho exception perhaps of New York Times corrects some little inaccoraLongstfeet, would consent under existing cir cips in it by saying >
cumstances, to exehange liis honorable poverty
On the night of th« Havana riot, when ibt
for a position under tho United States govern affair was alleged to have hJun places. the
ment.” The “ existing circumstances ” are Senori a was not in Irer father’s boot at (IM
only tiie unpleasant altitude of the grapes.— theatre: that her fotber bat no box in the
[Boston Atlv.
theatre} that there ore no boxes in tbe theatre
where (he riot oocurred; that .the Senorila
The Rev. Mrs. Buiftim of Chiengo announ was not in Havana the night of the riot; that
ces herself os tbe President of the “ Now no woman was shot at tbe aforesaid tliMtre, not
Amet’iwtn Cliureh ” which is regularly formed was any Spaniard shot by any American lor
and now contains 300 members. Tlie new shooting any woman. AVe believe Ite makes
church is a “ Woman’s Rights ” church. The some other unimportant corrections but the
Deity is addressed us the “ Divine Family— above are sufficient.
Lord the Motlier, God the Father, Clirist tlie
“ How does the Empress Eugenie dress t:'
Son, and Soul tlio Daughter.”
inquired au inquisitive female of a baohelnr
The Philadelphia conviuC with whom friend, just returned from Paris.- " Like s war
Charles Dickens syinpatliized and whom be naan,” was the brusque reply. ■“ Of course,”
mentioned so touchingly in his "Notes,” *is continued the inquirer; " but 1 wish to knot*
still an incorrigiltle thief, and is now in (he whether she wears costly dresses.” “ I under
penitentiary. He has been returned three stand you, madam,” was the ungalbmt response:
times and is still known as tlie “ Dickons Con “ she dresses like a woman—wearing the ntost
vict.”
costly garments she can procore ”
44
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Schenck’g Pulmonic Syru]^,

Fabiilt Nkwapater, Devoted

TO THE StJ'’ PORT OF THE VxiON.

. Published «n Frldnr by
^ H A
As *W I XsT C3-,
Bdltors and Proprietors.
A t Fr^e*t^uildinff,.,. Miin-St., WatervUU.
■ph.Maxbam.

Dak'ik.Wiko,

TERMS.

TWO POLLAHS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIMOLE COriRS FIVE CEKT8.

■Ql^Wost kinds of Country Produce taken in payment*
li^Nc tisperdlscontinuod until all arrearages are paid,
except at Clio option of the publishers.
PRICES OP ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
Vor one square, (oneInch on the column) 3 weeks,
SI.60
one square, three months,
8.60
one square, sia months,
6.00

,
one itnare,oneyear.
Poroue fourth column ,three months,
oae*fourth ooluoin,six months,
,
one*foarth eolnmn. one year,
Tor one*haIf column, three months,
one*haIf column,six months,
.
onc’hatf column, one year,
Fo r one column, three months,
one column, six months,.
one column vone year,

10.00
12 00
20.00
36 00
20 00
35.00
65 00
35 00
65.00
125 00

SpeoUt.notices, 26 per cent, higher ; Rendingmattei' notices
15 ee^tialioe.
I>08T OPPICK NOTICR—WATKRVII.LK.
DSPARTURE OF HA1I.B.
MallleaTesdaU; at 10A.M. Closeeat 9.46A.U.
10
9.46
Augusta
5.20 P H.
6.00 P.M.
lUi
astern
6.20 «
6 00
howhegan**
‘
•
r
6.20
WorHdgewcck.Ao. “
6.40 •»

Deirast Mall leares

<n0ilday, 'Fednssdaysnd Friday at.8.(0A.
OnoeHours—frotn? A.M <08P M.
C. R. '’cFADDBN, P.M

PACT. PTJN, AND PANCV.
. Scene In n court room:—Prisoner—“ I chnllciiffo the
iudee.” “ You mean the .iuror.” “ No, sir, th« judge—
all the judges.’* •“ WhvV ” “ Reenuso they nfe rtll itly
f»ersonal enemies.** " How soV*’ *• They faiVe rilreiidj'
condemned me flve times, nnd never cleared md bnce.'*
Fretting is n perpetual confession of weakness. It
s^ys, “ I wont to and I can’t.** Fretting is like n.littio
dog pawing nnd whining at a door uccnu&ti no can’t gjt
in.
.An American writes \ioinc from Paris that our veloci
pedes are Immeasurnldy .s’uperlnr to th.o. hrencli make
nnd that Americans are by far the best riders.
. Life insurance stntistiqs nre said ttt b^inhlish the fact
ilint the longevity of the Society bf Friends is 25 per
cent, greater than in the community nt largo.

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake nils will cure Cousumptlon. Lit*
er Comiiittint and Dynpepsia, if Caken according to directions.
J ney arc all three to be taken at the same line
They
clean»>c the stomach, rtlnx the llvar and pat il to work; iheti
the appetite becomes good ; the fi>od digest)* and maaei good
(Hood; the patient begins to grejr In flesh) the decaased,
matter ripens in the long, and the patient ohtgrows tbe disease
and gets well. T|iis Is the only w»y to euro eonsumptioh.
To these three medicines Dr. J. ll.Shenrk, of Philadelphia,
owes his unrivalled success Id the tieatuu’iit of pulmonarj’
Consumplion. THb Vulinoclc Byrbp ripens iho morbid mil
ter In the lungs, PKtflro throws i t offby nn easy expeoioratioh,
for when the phlegm or blatter is rlbfe a slight cough will
throw it otr,aod the patient has rifst add th6 Iflncs begin to
heal.
T6 do this; (He Seawend Thnib rind M indf-nke Pills mllst be
frtehly used to cleanse the stomscli and liter, sb that the Pul.
monlc Syrup and the food will make g'.od blood.
Schenck’sMandrake Pills act upbn the lifer, remofing all ob«trUbtlot)8, relax the du^)8 of thfegall bladder, the Wife.start?
freely, and the liver is soon relluved; the .stools will show wljai
the Pills can do; nothi ng hasever been indented except calomel (a deadly poison which is very dangerous to use unless
with great care,) that will unlock the gall bladder hud starts
the secretions of the liver like Schenok’s Mau(/rake Pills.
Liver Ooruplaint is one of the most prominebl cailaes of Oon*
sumption..
Bchenck’s Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant and nllerative.auuthe nlknlllb the Seaweed, which this preperatlon is
made of, assists the stomach to throw out thp sastrio juice to
dissolve the food with the Pulmonic Syrup, and It Is made In
to good blood without fermentation or soliriug in tbesroinneh.
The great relson uHy physicians do hot cUre cdn^uihptinu
is they t ry to do too much; tliey give medicine to stop (ho
coilgh.tb Slop chills, tostop night sweats, hectic fever, and
by so doing titey d-range the whole digestive powe.rs locking
up the secretions; anU evebtdslly I'he patient .slilks and dies.
Dr. Schenck, in His Ireatmetit, does not try to .stop fl cough,
night sweats, chills ot fever. Remove tHo cunise, anil they
will all stop of their own nccoid. No one can be cured of
Obnshmptluii, Livei'Cbmpinint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker,
Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach are made
healthy.
If a person has con^iimptlo i,of course the lung^ In snmb
way are diseased. eitHer tubferclfes, abfbtSfSr bronchial irrita
tion, pleura adHbsIott, nt the lungs kr« a mass bf Inflanimailon
and fast decaying. In auch ctlsfes whnt tbtisi bh dohe t !t is not
only the lungs that ai b rtasting, bht ii
tHb Whtile body.
Tbes'omach anti liver havb Irft IHair power to inuke btbod
out of food. Now the only chance is to lake Dr. 8chenrk*s
three medicines, which bring up a tone to ihb siomabh, the
pHtien; will begin to want food, it will digest easily aod make
good blood ;4heD the patient begins to gain Irv flesll, and as
the body be^ns to grow, the lungs commence to heal up and
the patient gets fleshly and well. This is ouly way to euro
Consumption.
IVhun therels no lung disease and only Liver .Complaint
nnd D^ispepsift, Shenck's Bcaweed Tonli nnd Mandrake Pills
are sufficient, without the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Man
drake Pills freely lb all bilious complaint, iS they uro perfectly
harmless.
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted bcnlth for
many years pustand no*v wvigbr 225 pounds, was wasted awsy
Joameteskple on. in the very last stages of pulmonary Con
sumption, his physkTans having pronounced Uls case hopeless
a him to his fate. Ho
’* wn.^ cured....
and abandoned
by the Hforesald
>itO( icines} and since bin recovery many thouancls simi arly
afficted have uped Dr. Schenck's pre arations with the same lemarknble success. Full dlrertiowRnrrompany ciu h, ninkeing
it not absolutbly necessary to perponnlty see Dr. flchcti<k. un
less patients'wish their lurgsexnniined, and for this purpose
he is profta«ionnlly at his |lMnripul OtHce. I'hiliulelphla, every
Saturday. wJjel-e all letters for ailvlce must be a Jdressed. He
is also prefesslonally Ht No.^ BondStrect, New lork, every j
other Tiie-day iindr.tNo. 35 llflnover Street, Boston, evi-ry
other Wedn(‘«dny. He glvuau'ivlce tree, but tor a thorough
exsininutlon with his Respirometer tisP prlcb Is 95. Olllcy
hours a: each city trem 0 A M.to3P M.
I’liee of the Pulmonic Syrup and Hcaweed Tonic each SI.50
pet bottle, Or S7.50 a half dnten. Mandrake Pills 25 eeursa
boy.
G. G. GOODIVIN A CO., 38 Hanover .**1 , Uostrn,
IVhoIesalfe agents. For sale by all druggists.
sply 28

Mr. LYMAN SHAW.

^laving purchased the Interest of Mr. C. 6. Kobblos, will

10,

IStiso.

iSPFriTAL NOTK'lFj'
^ X- A J

J .A A. Jl.^

QVbbcrtiacmfnts*

JLx V-/ -A. JLV-/.X-V t ;

^

continue the businesso

_. _.. _

\iii.ifiiiEn

18.10

h4t.\i

S/iaviriff, Hair Culling, Hair Drcfting,
at tbe shop recently orcupied by Mr. K. (next south of Ticonic Ranh), hopes, uy keeping a quiet siiop and by courtesy
and strict attention to business, to merit and secure a fair
share ot patronage
'
Believing (hat he ought to be able to earn a living by six
days’ labor in a week, he will not keep Ills shop open on the
Biibhath. and he trusts (bat;this tegulatlou will not operate to
his disadvantage jn this comuiunity.
W’atfeiville, Pci». 25, 1869.
35
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SAWS I SAWS
SAWS
SAWS
Lazarus

Morris'

P E 11E E C T E D S P E C T A C L E S
and KYK-(JLASSE3.

Tibonic krater Power and Manufacturing Cd.
(pIlK ANNUAL MEETING of the above named Company
1 will be held at the Town Hall, in Watervllle, on the
fir$l Monday of April nearf, f April fi, 18CD,^
at 7 30 o'clock P. M., to act upon the following articles AKTictK Ist. To hear the Kepoits of tbe Dtrectora and
Treos«4rer.
ARTfcii 2d, To choesea Board of Directors, Treasorer and

.

^

AaTiCLcSd. To ^be H the conpany wul dbvlse moans, or
tnke any nctibn (o i>ny the debts of Ihe coinpaqy, or give any
insttuct.oiis to the Directors in regard to the same
B. R. DUKMMONP, Chik.
Watcr/Ufe, March 18,18C9.
38

FREEDOM

NOTICE.

is hereby given th(i( T have given to my soH; Davlq
N. Thomas, the remainder of his time during,His piinorUy, that I shall claim none ot his wages and shall pay
debts of bis contracting after this date.
Waterville, Feb. 27, 1869.
88
NBL90N THOMAS.
otice

N

BOSTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
,\o. 34 Temple rince................... Roslon.
(PvfttM numhar t/tonyeJ f'toin No.
B. B. 11U83KLL. EFQ., PfcfidbDt. ,
0. D. HENDRICKSON, M. D , Sicrctary,
Hoard of .^fanngers.
Wm. R. Wilbur,
I
Gio. Joiixsok, ,Tr.
REDkujcK Spoon,
I
C. D. llsnnBiCKsox.
11. Grceme, M. D., Supetlotending Pbysicini.
The object of the Institution has been to secure the grealvst
perf.ction In the practice of Veoxtaule REEtnifs, which are
here fcicnt’fjcally adifpled to the cure of all diseree
Tlie building, containing forty rooms, with all modern improvenients, Ls situated on Temple Place, a few doors from tho
united States Court-Ilcusc, in full v'ltw of tho Coininoii

One of the firm will be at the Store of their
Agents,

Foil CASH ONlV.

nUY GOODS, FURNISIIINQ fcibODS,
^ND

TlKAh'f JIADK CLOTHING.

y-BUT Tuft BEST;

OrriOB AMO SALESBOOIt, ,
145 & 147 Foiloriil St.; B6slf>n, Hffiss

THE SAMPSON

SCALE

GfA
vU.'

^ Wilson’s Sewing Iffacliines
1

rill.000,000 r.<i*iT\L.
'•pii.s GOVP.VNY niamifncturcs U’ctjjhlock. Uall road
Track, May. Coal, Gattlr and U'Archon^n i*ca1hs under the
Hampton Patents, nnd e>cry variety of ^m.lllo^ Feate.s afier'tlie
most npp’OTrd ) ntterns.
. . j «
The»e Scales nrj cining Into gcnc*i^ use,,although vefv
W A T E R V I L L E, M E.,
recently Introduc dtoihe market. Gmcial (I'.slitnony fiom
the Civil Engineer of the Navy Yard, at ICqsliIngfon, Ftate
bXK (I) DAY only, April 15,1SG9,
Surveyor, iind t^anni CouinilMlonfers of the S(a.ttf ot Qlcw, York,
and IIumerous others from eminent Engineers, kivrUinics,
lie nttclids for the purpose of nssistiiig Messrs AMoii Merch.tnts nnd CorpOMtIons, ns t n their euperipfily in all the
qiialitios of cxi»*‘Ilenee claimed for them, are on tile and copies
llrolhcrs
will bo tuinlsUed on applh ationThese Scnles have already taken the fir^t pfotnltitn at every
IXKiniNO THK KYK IN DIFFICULT OR UN New Verk AnunlSt«»e Fair since thelt liilroduciion in^ I8.'0.
USUAL CASKS.
and a silver medal front tho New EiiKlaixl State Agtrlultiiral ;
;toclet> , 1808, has been awn rded to the Siinipsdn SriMe Com
Tho«fl snlTorlnK from Impuirod or disonsed vision arc rec- pany (• r the ** best Hay, Coni and Cuttle .’-oa es.*'
ohim^ndcd to iiv.nil themselves of this opportunity.
Theae Scales are constanrh on liand and for sale by
4. A. FKiXKIi (ft rtl.
no
General Agtmts for (he New England .States,
dUR SPECTACLEi AND El^E-OL&SSES
____
OrRICB .Vo. 116 feKORRAL .«T., 1‘OhTON, Ml84.

ABE ACENOWLEDOED TO BE
THE MOST PERFECT

We take occasion to notify the Public that
we employ no pedlars, and to caution
them against thoke pretending to
have our goods for sale.
He will also oe nt the store of

s5

nitudoisT;

wi rii Tuft Nf;\v -■ sfi.KNT

fkerf.b

Aro .-iiiperror to all otlicrs..*-For sole by
Joa. II. HAtrii & Co., Agent.,.
.Ins. II. Hatch & Co.

At ^EffittcKsbN’S

lifEW BOdKSTORE^
( Dnk Hooit North

ok tiik

Host Ofsick)

Will ha fountl af large and well selected stock'of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
to which are added, as publisbadf

ALL NJCW AND POPULAR WORKS
.A.>n Al,l. TIIH MAUAKIKKB,

AGRNTS WANiKD FOR

Hecreti^ of the
C^reat City.

assistance to sight ercr^ manufactured, and can ahvnys
he relied iiptm us nltordiug/ro^stf tntt nnd comfotl uhilo
tlrtnylhtuihy and prhtmny (he Kye$ most thoroughly.

ri. E V A..

,

Eor snlo chenp nt tho Dnrgftin Store of
' Jos. H. Hatch & Co.
. N. ll. —ri|rtibR b.uyiuK.Hqods at our store and fludinf^
I them nut M4 h'pl'OM'iilrd, arc rcquci'lcd to return tho
same imtuciliiUciv; as wo gutirantcA nil coorls as repre■•Utod.
S.n.
HATCH & CO.
.tOS.
n.HATl.............
will cut 25 per

ALDEN BROTHERS
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

.

^

RED JACKET AXE,”

Colbiirn'M PnjriK.) rnnnoi hr l^xrrllrd
cent, more ((inti any other, with losa labor.

Resldenc’fl on Clmplin 8t., oppo^ite Foundry.

f-J O T I C ft.

^

SAWS I
SAWS

MANUrACTURERS,

WestWatcrtillc AdVtS;

Afvo New England Agcnt.n for (tie
(’EI.KUIUTEO

OEXiEBABTED
((

Teadher of Piano-forte and Organ.

f

j
j

SAWS
SAW'S . SAW'S
WELCH & GklFPl'THS,

L. P. MAYO,

Clerk.

___

ALL KlNltS ot SedObL BOOSb,
In use In common scbnols.afeqdemleii, and ColleiteB,wlt^
full assorrinent Of

Blank Books. DiarieS, Stationery,
riGTl lU-S IN GUEAT tARlETY,

\ kVork dvs^flptlvo ol thn VIU I'l* Eft. and »he V| CKft, the
AlVbTiaUKei .V|IHI%I(ll-.Ss and Ctl I >1 RH ot
Aow k’nrk < I ly.
It contrins 3) fine engravings; and is the spirlost, mo^t
Thrlllng, lustruedve, and rheapost work of (hi kind pub
Iblied.

Including Chron os. Steel Engravlogs, Cartl pfiotographl
Stereoscopic Views, etc.
And an infinite Vaticty of

Only $2 50 per Copy.

All <*f which w!*t bh sold as low as bdu tie ^uFfehkvefJ
fe'laewheFfe.

TOILET AIVO FANCV AUTICEaC^I.

Agent;: are meeting with unpreeeienD)d success
oiia in
r.uxenu Co., Pa., reports 4i cdfi'rerib'ti^s (he first diy.
One
i>A.irbFiN'teis
In .'ieriden, Conn , C8 iK twb Uayv, Uud u g cut muuy ol'.wrs
ireni ItMtio 2 U per week
Ill^h pricedand low priced; ^aperCur(•lna { buftiiliShaflfefe 1
ILT"Send for (ylreulars with term*, nnd a full <hMcrlp(lnn
of rhn work.Ad tre-rs .luN KS nilOTH’ri & CO ,1*1)11 nlelphln. Pa and Botders. A NpleiididaHSortmentof
PICTURE FRAMES,
^tjrm -mm AS
-Irifei4'>t work.s of a r'lmilarchar*
^^31 tAXXOZ&Incter are. heing circulated, i'ee t llat Gift Black Walhut and Rosewood.
(he hor^kir }o({ buy cutitaiii offer •'fO fine erignirlfigs tintl ffel]
O.A lISHRlCKSdN.
at 82.per copy.
__

Cnbccr was enn^idered inrurablc,until Pr Grrenc dheotef
KENDALL’S MILLS;
ed and npplhd Nature's Remedlw* tdHsciire. For more than
twenty-five year.s he has drmottslrdlod to the tl'brld that flHs
i.*or
tho
s.ime
ptirimso, on ritllL^f; April id, Ifod.
li^ACitNTS ^Vallt^cl f.ii- tlio i.iKK & Timks .ik
Anxious inquirer to Grant: " If party services don*t
dreadful ditcavc D perf.'Ctly ctirabl’e
This result wan anlvfd
bring office, then wlint*s the use of being n party than ? ”
Gniiit—“I don’t know.” Piitiiaiil prints this as an
nt bv years of scleniiftc investigation Into Its muses, naloie,
AtdihSf., ll’aferyfli'e',
Imaginary conversation; ” but it sccnis to be a hard neSi’.vIn kot. toM ahis abf ikt l.vrunAni.ii' and the remedies adapted to Its rcninval and entire eradication
OM DOOB kOBTnorP.O.
Complete Un.abridgcd Edition.as arranged hy CovroRARRitnd
HKI.Ilit IS AT ilANI)'
fact.
from tho systemr The mont sceptical rap be convinevd hy
ilowsojr, with an iiuroductlon Ivy Bishop Suffvsotr. in rnnI- iliss Siirnh A. Buck Ims boon elected n member of tlHS T liTRN TO yilE VOICE OE EXl'fcnlBttCEi OxE IVollB ' exutuinirg tin; voluntary testimonials of rii’iny of his i)atlents* . Fectinglnteree'ed in the promotion of trnil raising i-i this sequence of the appearance of tnuiMn’iHi n'litlnns of tills great
flillMS.....S2.00ayfar;
,#1.26 for C ino.| .76e.for 8 tn
. and satisfied ih:it Grapes of the beat quality can he work, We liave htH-n coutpciled to najure the prict of our Com
-I’oxcfoft school coinmittiio. This is bel|cvcd to be the Jj TO rne Dtino should arre.'tt the liftbiitlon and wake (he ‘ and tlio large colU’ctloti fe’fc3ncvrf on cxhiLlt.bn of /he Inati I v/einity,
10 0. a week.
j
I ripen
ripened here as well ai those tm otten raised thut are rninparn- plete (•dltinn from 94.5(1 to ftfi.
jflrst inUniice in wlilcii a wumiii was over elected to of Rlarhi of Young Men in our community, where ro many :trc i
A dopoBlt required of stfhhgef’ti.
sinking under (bat Iong.x(rny of evils that nrriFe ttoiu that
K. iJ’ TREAT A CO.. PuhH-hcrs, r/i4 Broadway, N. Y.__
.
tivly worthlers, tbo snbsrribi r otfers to supply the vines ut Dr
fice in Maine.
dreadful scourge, solitary v(ce, wnU ottier iiidlsciftloiis and I
o n rii Pi T.y rr 7! Grunt of Idntt, New York, ktdofbtl prices, sinUlyt 0*“ In any
13 L Ji. \J U tf
vX *
f quanity'.
M AN ,u
(;iTi in JUS
ra”,?':.'.",
A Kentucky photographer has
hp nn npparatn.s for youthftllindulgencbs. Ll.stcn^ Touiig Men.fre it jsXoolate, |
Th e Library opens at 8 o’nlbckA.W*, and ell/feef
Hutfering in enervatld }ou=h a premature old age, ari.'i-' Scrofula may bo aptly termed the .■rnurgo ol the Amcric.in ! Dr. Grant Is one of the most extenetve and successful Grapfe
manufacturing Inngliing gas 1^^ his gMl'ch’, to produce and
r.l 3 fe A.
ing frum that secret habit, tNhlch UudeHnlends thfe bodily People. There I.s no
(he city ot Wndisoii, Indiuiin, on the Ohio River, ('entrnj
eo
tofnh.on,-nono
.Ueh
pUj.,
'
gro<ee>s
of
Ihe
country
;
nn.l
hi.
EuntL..,,
lox.
I.
ijaelpa
,
smiling counthuancos on his victims.
health and the mental powers. Uetneinber nnd svek rlie true
ill
local
Ion
river
«nd
rail
eninmunirai
ion
Nort^h.
South,
Li.if
‘
...»
r 1
and DtLAWAHV nre probably not etiutiicd in quality by sny
physician, DIt. FREDERiUK MORRII.I.. ot Nr;48 Hnwnrd, such n con'ph’uous part in the diseases of umnklnd Nodi.s other; th-r Kumsian nnd Ipraella bring at the Tame time re- and U’est. Every laeility for tiiamltHeturing feben|.ly
Robert Marlin Douglas has been appointed Assistant street,
Boston. Do not procrnstiqate. but go early,— go wht-n ca'-c canses so Inuch.slHTetinf, or so nmnyt'.-ital TesoUtAaa scio* inavkubly early and hardy, and e)*ecluHy adapted to this cilAdtlreSt PoBTMABTfR.
__
Private Secretary to ihe President, to date from March

HENRIORBON’S LlBifeAllYi

$3.00*

St. Paul.

G-]Papes for iViai^kei

unerring symptoms (ell you your condition, when you aro
J5tli, 1669. Mr. Douglas is a son of tlib Ititc Senator
(ration o. the Animal Functions and Muculur Power. Derange clans
Donglnf. •
Oil! for the finger of wl.«idorff.
The go8.«iping lips to .seal,
To write on tiie White JIoll«e f)ortal,
“ Don’t talk to the' Maii nt the Wheel.’ ’’

The lumber dealers of Portland hove fornicd nn dssocintion’, to be called the l.nmbcr Deulers' Association
and at a meeting held Saturday, the 13tli inst.', e!db'(^il,
the follpwitig officerB for the ensuing year:—President,
Kufna Deeruig; Vico President, H. C. Newliall; Secrc
tary add Treasurer, KJ. B. James.
A legd'infijrlsjimnn in Cliicngfl.lias ntarled a new^IrlSh
1% by which Fenian etd)iuslu^in is to bo turiidd
movement,
he assistance
toward the
q'ssistanco of Irish Ct1>igrai!t6 instbnU of tlio
conquest;bf
bf Canada.
The roof of t^e Congregatiodill Cliurch, in Wilton, fcl*
in on ^iin'day morning lust, sijul entirely destroyed the
huiil Ing,
and furniliird: The library wa.s s-jve'd:
The large amount of sii iW upon the roof caused the ac
cident.

jetnoai..cnEeia .«olit,leunacratoo<l Uy other phyil. j
,Hreollon« for Ornpe culture can he Auppllod nt
3t descuids ffo’m parents to tlndr children, nnd
ments of Digestive Qrgars, Dyspeptic AUm«utB, General Do- origin of many symlrtbms of disoises which, if not eia Heated I
Brices of vin**fl from 5.1 cts. to S»5, according to kind and
biilty, and (he common sy mptoins of Lung Diseases, us w« 1| us >
| **| win 'ndciTcr to obtain strawberry phinU for others ni hotit
themost terrible mental elfects, such ns lVc:iknes8 ol Mind, frO(n the sy’itein, dc.itroy tho lieallh nnd lead to p
i'viicpthy ftEwivn mifiiim:.
Alienaion an«l Loss of .Medrory, Re&tlessnrss in Sleep, Confu death Persons aflllcted with scrofula, or disease depenj.tn any charges.for my own retvlcee
Only Thrm |fcitliir«. Simple, prnctlerable arid dnrnMc
sion of Ideas, Depression of spirits, llubitual FnQtK-ss nnd 1 isC.
F
HATIIAWAY,
M
a
tes
(he
Fiithiie chili n'■tileh, and ;idii|ded ter all kindr of
ll'ntcrvillet Mfe., ^'«h. 19, 1859.
quictude, a longing forCbntigei 'RfH
Avoidanc.-t upon it, by writing to Dr. Oreeiui a full dcACrlpilon ofthi-i*
4
f-f.iln Sewing
Any ihlld fe.^iiopirnte "if. An eleg-tnt (Jilt
of Society and Love of Solitude and Retlrfenient, 'I'imidity, cases, can receive by Express ujodlcIn<*f that wi!l elTert a cure
Ti-jdHnonl'lN d.illy- .“ent in pertert order on lerelpf <*f prie5,'
Mental UncMiness.lIeadeache.and indeed a degrreof Insan at a cost of from S5 (o tMOintiU ordinary c.ife8.
ri>*>. Addr<>^s liidiiHiry Hr‘\>iHi; Mrii'tiliH* I n., .M.i.>ciir;*rity almost terininatlDg In abeolute nindnefs. Go young man, i
EK. N. H.
__
_
when nature (bus bends beneath the abuse lioaped upon her, ^
ftn<l let no falie delicacy deter you from the wbe course. Oo '
to Dr. Morrill, and he will give you itHiort'd hualtii when the j Diseases pccular to I'cinales ore u-stfally coinpHcafcd, nti.l
hody U overthrown and tht* mind wrecked; ho can and h-is renuirerr
y.cwy^/e S/reet.... iCateryille, JiCe.
require grv.^t fex^•-fieIf^e snil ekilj (*! elTc'cf a cure. These dii'
hiircd innuinerablccuFes of Nocturnal Kmiasion and other
For a new and intensely Interesting Bonk entitled
Cjscb have received fcpvci.l attt-ntlon from Dr. Greene during
. i.
» 4. r* v
terrilile iiillic'ioits from this fruitlul cause of disease.
..
•, •'
• A ...,
„ „ r.. All kitid.«( hr riles mul Rrt'-ns inado from the best Cii.^-t
n cases, too. of Oohoryluea. .Sy phi Us. Vcneieui t'oniplnints, .i
hU entire prartice, wiMi unpreredontod success. Many fe.
ytarntrttml; I’nrticHlnr (itJpntiou Riven to
and oiherA ofa similar nntute, huvo no fear of the result If
H«-fRtilns ol-l Filfi* niul HnspSi Cush imid foF
you place yoursell under his cluirgti; his is tho voice ot ex- males have ceme to him for trerftmout after fxaflhg b8en »e. j
old Files. I'llfea
Itrf
hr CJ^-nungp;
p^etice.nnd he has cured more cures tUau any living phy rlhusly Ihjtirfed tbrbhgli the ignoranefe of Inexperienced phy- ^
Bt t^AMUKI, BoM T.KS.
I (3;^Ordcrs by exfircss or oliierfi'ieo
fcceivo prompt
sician,—hehn 1 udmlnisteredto every form of Private Dij- sffcinns’
-ease; and his remedies are sure, safe rpeedy and infallible.
A volume of tnivel. experience and obwrv.^tinn wHh Vlce' ofevery
‘
”
atlcnthm
[3m37
Dr;
Greene's
book
fhouid
be
In
the
hands
lady.
A perfect cure Is guaranteed, and a radical cure Is alwuya
l*re>ldent Colfax, uinoiig our new Stnies and Tucritorics. be
tween the M .H'Oiiri River and (lie Pneillc Ocean. De criblng
eltuTtcd.
Among the vorioiis diseases tiexted by Dr. Qrccnc, at the
The Doctor’s Female Monthly Drops are the only sure cure
the uingnilieent scenery of thls.wonUi tinl lountry-iti Gold
forad Suppressions and Irregularities that Were ever offerod Ihstitute, may be mentioneJ—
and Sliver mines, farms. &c —ilielrconilithn.H and pros|)ocr>.
for sale in this city. Tbe^e Itrops ure acknowledged to be (he Catauiiii,
Th** pHidfic Kaihoad—its ronti*—s-enery—linw itis)>UNhod and
Pvsi'KrstA,
hc.it in tire world for romoviog obstructions and _........
produc
oHilt. ^'I'iie. ,'Uorinona—iheir srH'iiiJ life, religion and politi ■
LiIeK C(l3I<'i-AINT,
Jhterview iieGefen Brigiiarii Vuiiog, Mr. ('olfax and Mi
ing regularity in all cases o f Femftle Ifr.-/‘iij.irUj';;
Ifre/iilarlty,' IJitOA'CIIITlS,
Supprccsioue. ftc , Ac , whetber originating IrCin cold or any
Bowles. Tire MoriiiOni women—how they l.ke i*ul5gniiiy
other cause. They are remorkuhlj lulld, sale kftd (/ur^.nm! Thhoat Diseases, jwstilke,
«tc.. etc. The ('liittFhe and I ndLiiia—what they do, liow they
(ho most convincing pooofs of thtdr virtues are the lienefits CoNSL'Ml’flO.'J,
iivr, their liahits iellgion iiiid vieev. In brief iliis woik is the
FAINf S+OMAgil,
which Pare been reallacd by the nllH-tedin th»dr use. The
Irvshest most gmpliic portrajuieul ol iho country and people
KKtSH-EI.AS,
dfe:tcrlbed,
wriJen or ^ubllshud.
Drops feau be obtain>d at my office. No 48 Howard Street, IIeaut UiSkas'es,
BostUn,with directions lor use. Alllertcrs atUndca to, and NElJUALdl.1,
White Swei.i.inO,
tn^dicinea, ilirections, &c. forwarded immediately.
47
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England would only mrtkfc' Hii island in Lake Michigan!
Thm are living Ih VasSklbbro* within a circuit of thrto
miles six brothers nanied Frye, the oldest of whom* Is 80
nnd the youngest 60. They are all meinbers of tlio* so
ciety of Friends except the youngest.
Dr. Dio I.ewis, of Bo.«ton, is sevrrw fthWh Vdjofcipedtis,
ns very injurious to the spine and genend libulth.
— ..edativ.*... w.'....
—- - w V
.
ing shiveVy in all thb Pbrihglibsc possessions lids just tip
penred at Lisbon.
Petitions are circulating tlironglioht Spain to imve
freedom of worship prohibited. Even babes Jii arms) if
they can write, are cotilpelled to sign by tlio cilrcsl

D'ISIIER & CO.

File Guiterer.

A GENTS

WA N fED’

0Ur NeW WeGtt

s ilic ]i
cau^dniw money; it’lillc tli(f other oii!y draws blood.
.Tohn C. Breckiriri tgc said ih Cincinnati tlint.on politi
cal questions he fell like ah “ e.^lirict vulcano.”
If the corH used for wlliskey in one district of Kentneky were ilsed in feeding hogs, it would make tlio pork
of 200,000 swltie.
The New Ytff!^ Jerald
sny^fhaj the body of consiillliig
Id sny^l.
Important to Femalek.
‘
*has eh(tpr.sed
l(tpr.sed Mr,*RoeI)liug’
4,plai)s.fqr
Eiv?
engineers
Mr, Roeblii^g’n.plaqs
fqr tile
tljeJinj^t
The celebrated DU. DOWcontinu-s to devote hla entire |
River bridge, ami1 tlmt
tlirtt the work id W be prbsecUtou With
flmetotbetreatment of all diseases incident to the female j
out unnecessary deloy
A philosopher says tlltil !!'anything will make a wonisQ System An experience of twenty-throe years enables him to |
id, it*s looking fur lidF higlit-cap iiticr the lump’s blown guarant speedy and permanentielief in the woRtr cases
mad,
out*
L

WonJer.

OF Suppression and all oilier I>1rm>irnnt Dernngriiieiiie
^’nm vvhatr.ver oudsl;. All letters for advice must contain
61. Officn, No. 9 Kndicottatruet Boston.
N. U.—Board furnished to tho<e who wish toremSlfe Uhder
treatment.
Boscou, J une 32,1868*
lyl

MaKl-Iood

Fajjei* Coiiiii's

Asthma,

f?ERtoi:SNESS,

.Sai-t Rheum,
Cakkeii,

RllEL'MATISjf,

Deafness.

FaUAI.Y’SIS,
SpINAL DiSkX^kS,

Seminai. WEAk^ESSi,
KiDNeV DlSEilSES.<S!C.

j

PAPER COLLARS !

Tub BEksow vrni Dr. Oieene cures these various diseases
whenother pttyftclahs ^i1
Ilfs remedies act in harmoify with (He laws of li^c, aii(i do not depress Che vital forced of

itn btetl Pottrai s; full fragb^Kneravings, illtiHlrating Ihe
ornion«,the Indians, tba PaoiOc Railroad, Digging for gold,
0. Now is Ihe time lor/Igctita. Il \>llt oiitwrll nil othor
Hook«. Notiudo rquELTo IT . Send foi our descilprtve Cir
cular. Etra < omiiilsslouw given Apply lo, or addreu,
IJAIITFURD PUBLtSllfNG OO.. Hartfu d,Ct.

S

New Crop Onion Seed;

i*APER dOLLAliS i

the system as do mineral poisons. 2d, Ills .ong ezperience,en
ablca him to adapt his remedies to each individual case. Dif
ferent temperamints and (h4 various oompliqations of disease
iC'iuire different remedies; hence the common failare*of pat
ent modicinee taeffeciaenre. Id short, success is dependent
upon suFEhtoB RruEpitsj ahdlbelr perlfeetadat/ldtldn tolodl*

national

LIl'K IKSUUANCfi CO.
pr TUB

UNITED States

wAiuiaHroN,

of amebicA,
d. o.

oii/fiiTsisro ui SP80IAL Act oi fc'oNtiRE^s;
Arl'a.'t'iB Jiji4 25, ties:

cASij[

capitalT

-

PAID 111 FUit.
BKANoiror^lCEt.

^

FiaST NATIOltAl. DANK

PHILADELPHIA,

IVhero ti;c ^••nenl Uavlness of the Company ftf

and

which all gerieral cofrespondenee sRoiffd be dddfefe'SvedI

{ ur Ma),;— 1’(Jsta<ik l’Ait).J
larg^e Red Weathehfield, per lb'.

$5

OltFICEKSt

■yellow DanVerl)

‘‘

#5

“

$5

CLARENCE ft . CLARK, President.
Jfit COOKE; Chairman tJndnosiJddEieetftiVe Committee.
HkNRY D, COOKM, vic^'-prvsldstl/.
KMEURON W. PEKTff, Secretary and Actuary.

Yellow Dutch or Stragbhrg

PAPER COLLARS !

Addre'S
P.O Box 2072

JAME.4 SHEPPARD,
24i Pearl j^tr^et, N. Y.

This Company, National in Its character, olfora, by tei^n
NMinOP -IN THE YOUNG AND RISING OKNERA- viduala and diseases^
P
tiori, lUfe vegetative powers of life are strong, hut in h few
of its J*srge Capital, Low Kates of Premlom'and New Tbb'leS,
S Si SS Si
\eiirs (low oDeiJ the pallid hue, and lack-Iudre eye and emaci
A Dook,glving acottcis'e db^eftption ofOAEoxx, ficaoint.A,
2he most desirable uieUns ofinsiirlnif life yet preseatad io ibfe
ated form and tlie impos>lbiiity of applivatlun to mental ef ALL Humors or Tlie RlBod. and many other diseases, with
TO TIIK « OUKINO CL AR?;- I sM now pFepitrfed fo furnlsH public.
fort. show ii.s tuneful iuflnoncu. It soon becomes evident to
kH«las««s with constant elfipbrvnient at fhe^r Monies, let the
Gtv db'ite;Ter that some depiessing infltiunoe is checkiog the their proper mods of treatment,and reference to tiasfes cured,
The rates Of premium being largety T«diifoad« are mdd8 da
whole
of (be time, or for tUe sfiar^ ifibinfents. B'ltslnyss new,
development ot the body. Gonfuvnptbm la talked of, uhd pet- will b'u Benito Invalids free.
Addteif, with stamp,' Da. R
light and profitabife. F.tfty fe h.‘ fo fu an evening, Is easily favorable to (he tosufers as those of tbe best Mntdsl Ooftf|hiB* ■
paps the youth Is rriuoved from school and sent into the
earned iry fferttons of either sex, anri boys and gf rls earn near les,and avuld all tbe eoaip'llCUfona^d dnfeeriaifftlfesfe'f No/fes,
Thisiaone of the woret morvmtuts. Removed baEKtiB, No. 84 Tample Placb, Boston.
A case of domestio scniidal wa.s under tl-isciissidil at n bountiy.
ly MS much as men. Oieat Inducements -ire ofii red tiiose w(iq Divhlends, and the'oiHunderstaDdlogS which (he latttelare So
from ordinary diverHons of (he evor^hafcglnfe scenes O! the
ton-table. *' Well, lot its thiidc^lio best of her we cun;’ ’ city,^__
will dsvote their whole lime (o the business ; and, that every
’NOTIOCSOr TUB PltBSfli
tho^.................
po wers of(he body too i^uch bnreeblvd lo give seat
person who sees this nfetlee. may sfend ma their addreasand apt to cause the Poltfey-ilo7dtr.
said an elderly gossip. ** YeSj ’ said iindtltbr) “ and say (0
(o heshhCu!
hesiihtu! artd rural exerebt, ♦.noughts are turned inwards
“ It Is universally admilted ^hdt tlie Vegetable Remedies prete^t the business fur themselves, J make the following unpar
5 BOXfiS FOli oOdiithe worst.**
seif
Several new and attracllvo tabiesare now prasenlld; whfeh •
hpoD (liemseitbs
p ired by Dr Greene, at the Medical Institution, fitfe ifusuralleled offur 1 To all wKo af fe hot well stisfit-d with thebu«lness.
If tlife patient be a icma'B, me approucii ui tuc uit-u-ca is passed Ih the rehioval of diseases of the blood , V^htt'h are tbe
JefTcrson Davis denies tiiai lie lias lieiirt dlsdnSc, dnd looked for w'tll aniriety.as tlje first symptom in which Nature cafise 01 so much suflVring and death.”—Boston Journal.
1 will send tl to pay for (hw tipuble ot writing me
Full par- need only to be understood to prove aeoeptsble to the Dublin
(icultifef,affeec(IouH,&o., sent fret. Rauipierfeni by mbll for such as tbfe lN'*OMlC-PROpUClNO POLICY aod HICTUKN
is to show liensavlng powferln diliUi-lDg the Mrrtiliilion dhd
says Hint he was never bettdf.
'MVori’i'ifr rif’ No-ficx—the fact that Cancers tod fleroiOvts Address E C. Allbw, Augusta, Me’
PUKMjil.M ^ULICY. In thefoimer,' the policy-holder no
the chteU wlrb the uloom of heoltbr Alas ! Inctea.se
Heart disease! Of course tlicFe
ild fditiulation for visiting
of appetlu has gLwu by what U fed oi> J thoeufegh a ot the fuluR UUtnors. which have bt-en conelderedlnoutwble, arenow
only Mcdres a life invuraoce,payable at d^thi but will re
cured
by
Dr.
Greene.”—Traveller.
that report.
System are prostiated,and ( he whole economy is deranged.
The heaUtllul ant) wonderful period in which body dnd mind
ceive if living, after e period of a few yeere, av AB.voAfc Ik
Dr. Greene's knowledge and experience In the treatment
6 BOXES For 30'ct*
Undergo so furclfinting a change from child (0 woman, Is of dis*‘Ases urv unsurpassed,and his practice affords facilities
CoMBfaUALTOTCK PBB CBBT. (l6 per Cent.) QV TUB PAB OP
Mrs. S. A. Alien's Improved llnir ItestbHir riiid brfeSs^ looked
(or iU V(dh { the f>gr()nt’n heiirt bleeds in anxiety, and for relief never before offered.”—Boston Transciipt.
Ing. The attention of the public in invited to tlib VeH* hinen-s ihe jfrdvu but waiting tor its victem
018 POL1CT. In the utter, the Company Bgiees to bbtvbn to
‘’Dr.
Oreene’n
peculiar
and
cuccessful
method
of
removing
Important change recently made In this article. Wo of
Till ASSURCD TBB total AWoONT of kOflMt #1 UAS PAID IP, IN
HtLMnoLD!^ Kxtract buodu. for Weakness arising from ex- Cancers and tcrofulous Tumors, without (he aid of the knife,
fer in tlie impit>\‘t5d preparattoii a Rostorrr prompt Olid tbFftca Or .early Imllscretioo, attended with (he foUowlag symp- eimhles him to pe-’form pcrleot cures in cnees hitherto consid
ADDITION TO TUB aWoUN^ OP ors POUOT.
Infalllbio in Its nctlon upon gray hifir, quickly restoring toUi"! Ihdispoklilou loKxirdou, l.oss of Power, Lo.ss of .Mem ered hcy'md the rem h ot medical aid. The curea which are
Tho . tUiitlou of persons oontem plating iosuiiog (heir live
It to its natural color and beauty, together with uii agi'ee- ory, DHRculty of Hresthing, General Wtakues.<», Horror of daily performed are duly wondeiful.and afford a gpod 11^1"3
ilo?«ns
van
rid
cU.
or InttvaHing tho amount of insurance they already hevei I,
able Dressing all in one bottle. This combination Is per Death, Night SwcHts, Gold feet, Wakefulness, Dimness'of Vis stratlou of whet science is able to HcconipUsb, when- dfrected
ion,
Languor,
Universal
Lasf-frude
of
tho
Mucsular
System,
3ai 3U
fect End unexceptionable in ever3' respect, nnd Ih used Often Enormous Appetite with Dyspejltlc SyjUptdirisj lint by the laws of Nature.”—llo:iton Herald
c illed (o the spaclA'i aifvantrgfes offered by (he National Life
with great sntisraction by old and joun/*. Mns. S. A. Hands, Hushing of the Hody, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Insuianra Com'paqpr.
Af.LEx's Zylou.^lsamuu, another Preparalion, clear Gountenance anl Erupllona on the Faoei Palh Hi the Back,
('ireuhrs, I'smphleta and full particulan given on appUfed
without Sediment, Designed exclusively for Dressing. Ilcaviuessof the Ey^lds, Fiequently Black 8J>o(«, Kl.\ ing be
tioii to the Branch Oidee of tbe Company, or to the
Strengthening ami heiuitirying the Hair, n rofrcsliing fore the Eves, with Tiqipoinry 8uffUEioii and LubS of bight, THK IIOL’filC occupied by me, on Silver Street, nenr
The Red JaiketUoibutn Patent Axe is a splendl lH'>o*/or t’ eve
NEW
(tKNERAL AGENCY.
rtas'ina: FtatT—The Ked Jacket evi^v dentverihau iha com
toilet luxury, far prclerable to French pomades, and sold IVanl of Attention. Gre-it Mobility. Restlessness, with Horror tho UhlVersnlHt Church,— 12 rootn?, tUocouglily built
of Society. Nothing is more desirable to Buch patleuffe thi
mon bit. flacuKD—It being round on the cut. it does not stick
at half the price. Sold
nil Druggists.
ONDIB THX PIkloifoN OP
floIHude, and nothing (hey more oread, for Fear of Them- in nil respects; in good repair, n ffno locntinn, cemented
j
iu
the
woo
T
iiikd—Every chopper with the conitnop axe
mjlvus; no Repose at Manner, no Eamestness, no flpiculatlon, cellar, with fmimce, two wells of soft, water, &o. Will
I must discover that (liere isoa much lalmr and (Hreiigtli i>X|
xpendW. V
} of *'>*«r
bo sold with or without Furniture.
but a hurried Truosltlon from one question to anodier.
1 ed III iHklDg the nxeout of (lie cut as In tnukiiig the hlni
>
J. F' TUOirfffC. Mffnecer.
Speaking of the death of u noted Oxford
Feb. 26, ’69- Gw37
SAMUEL DOOLITTLF*.*
These symptoms, if allowed to go ou—which this Medicine
j Fouhth—This with tbe Red Jacket is all avehled, and ftom
S.Msfchanu’
ExebaDgv/flUtfeBt | Uostoa.
Invar'bly romeves—socu follow loss of Power, Fat.iliy, and
I one-lhird to one*lin if ih.c fwhpr ftj MVt-d in • utditg (lie saute
i>oatman, the London Leader eays : Our best Epilepdu
f.OCAI. AtsK.Yrif AUK WANTKO fft ««ory
FKs, In one of which (be patient may Uxpire.
I
quantity,
firm—By
putting
In
loe
same
ftflAir
that
is
iiec*-sFIouVm
rowers and athletes almost invuriubly die of Dutlng tlio Supeilntendence of Dt. WUim>d at tt-e Uloon»lngt'iiy
nifi^
T^tvii
f
eifif
ripplleetlnoe
froir7 coir^pctAat purfsry with a eomcioti uxe, you enh' feasfly make at least tbir y*
Asylum, this sad result occurred to two patients; rea-'-on
iloN fur Miirli agfiuolre, wlili euliabiv endoraomeul,
fbrefe per rent, more wood in (he sjfihe tirii'F;
heart disease nnd die at the very moment when dale
People who
la- have
iiaTv tried
iiitfd It,
it. say,
say thev.BaTe
they.Bare money
u«u
by buying
had fora tlu>ei-ft (hum, and both iRed of apllepsy. They
Nourly
opp.
(ho
Post
Offlco,
—
Mnin-sl.
viiould
he
addrrssrd
(o
The great demand for ' his axe lias coinpelnid ris to e'vtatiiiih.......................
"
l7s
"
"
•
:it|il,Kt>iidsfrs .Mills
t'ui'ir
Flour at (he Gylff
Choice
South
ihe bodily eysicm appears in superb order. wore of both re^es, nod about twenty years of age.
•astern egUntsat tollowsi—Hraton tt Dencklu, Plilla.. Pa. *
tern Brands constiiritVy on hand.
rvivA'LKita 111
DAVID CAEffitt,
31
can say that these exoes^es are not Irequently follow urn and vmiteru
Hart Maiiufoet'gOo , New York; Wek-h ft Griffitht- liostoii
Athletic science is a very moloch, whose vict ims, edWiio
by those direful diseases lusuuity arid v'uusumption !
Mass.; W. il. Cole, Kaftimofo, Md. LIPPINCOlf ft BAKEAnfusta, Maino.
These records of (ha Insane Asylums, and the meUuchoIy
WELL, Mrinrii’rs and flofe Owners of Coiburu'i Red Jacket
were thcyYold up, would frighten the nervous deaths
J^pcclal Agfent fur Kennebeo OoMiffy.*
ly 34
B*
by CoasuiiptloD, bear ample witness to the truth of
Patent, Pltcs'hurgh.Pa*.
__________________
into the opposite extreme,—that of not under these asseitions. In Lunatic Asylums the mOhtDielan- ALL Perrons indebted to Wm; L.‘ MfiXwell willffiWsff
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purchases he gets lit the lowest price. In the-West, what he
■inilN BROOKS, and MONTUKaI-, having .was
A1
lf<r
sale
ft*
low
MS
cau
be
bought
oa
bt
ilTet.
afflicted with Chronic Catarrh. I have used many Jitne -*
selW bring.s him a pittance,but for what he buys he paystwo
beeu fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau dies but obtained no help until 1 tried your North America^’
Kay, 1867.
________________
prices. 1D Irrating here the settler has many othtr
tiful State Rooms, will run the season as follows ;
Catarrh Uemt-dy. When 1 commenced using It 1 uSd nearly,
LoaveAtlantlc Wharf,Portland,at7 o’clock and India lost my Voice^ Jess than two packages coinpIMely restored it'
AiJVANTAGKS.
We keep constantly on liadd (be foi)o>v{ng articles;—
Wharf.Boston, every day at 6 o’clock, P.M.(Supdaysexcept- to me again
lie is wlthlu a faw hours, by railroad, of all the great cities
•
N. S. LILLIE,
oflVow Knglaud Aid the .Middir BfafM lie Is near his old
PICKLES* by tho Gallon or Jnr; Crnnbcrrics by
Eniployed for 10 yia^s oy American Express Co,'
Farcin Cabin ....... SI 50
Irieiids iind assoelnle.s. lie has schools fur bis children . di
the qt. or bushel; Fre'^h Ground Buckwheat;
1,00
Deck
Fare,
vine service.and all the advantages orcivlllxalion, and he is
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Kye Meal; Oat
^
^
GAnniNER,M^., Aug. 29,1868. .
near a large city,
D, J. DEUERRiTT & Co.—Geiita; This ife tocertlfl that 1 waft
Freight taken as usual.
Meal; Bond's Crackers; Nodu Cnicivers;
■ THE CLIMATE
L. BILLINGS, Agon
mbstseverely afflicted with Chronic Catarrjb' in ill most ag**
et.
12,1868H .M O K B D
II A L I 41 V T ;
Mnnufncturcr and DctltoUln
Isdelightfu] ; the winters beingsalubrioni and Opep, whilst
gruvated forms with u dropping m my throat. I have used
the summers are no WHrmer than In the north. The location
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
not quite one paCkdfio ot your North American Catarrh ItemMAINE
STEAMSHJR
COMPANY.
1.1 upon the line of latitude with Northern Virginia
#
edy,
which bus permanently cured me. 1 cannot sprak toe'
SWEET
POTATOES,
pRKSOSS WANTIAO A Oil.» N 0 ». O F 1'LIM ATT FOB IlEAlTn WOUld
highly of this valuable remedy.
ABEL PKENOII,
KENDALL’S MILLS, m:._____ 11___
be much henefirted In V Irelan d. The mildness of the cllniate,
Domestic Lard and
Foriuerly. a Policeman of Qardfnsr.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE,
and Ps bracing Influence oiake.^lt excellent forall riH.MONA-.
Pork; Sardines;
These testimonials are a sainple of what wo aio dally re
BY AFFECTIONS. DTM fPSl/, and 5eNEBAL DKtilLltT
VifitOIS
^ On andnfterthe I8th Inst, the fineSteamc** ceiving. B'o warrant to give Immediate and permanent relief,
I’i n ff I i 8 h ,
DU. GUAY'S
will notice a dliiercDco III a few days. OuiLU and Favibh
Dlrlgo and Franconia, will until further no- aS ('an be attested by thotiKkfads who have used it- Bold by
•
Pickles;
"" *
are unknown.
^
French Mustard,;
* lAsaveaiiUs Wharf. Portland, e/ery MONDAYand THUItS; all druggists; PHbe f 1;25 a package.
CoNVENIENCKS AT HaND.
D: J. DK.MEKttITT ft CO., Proprietors.
Coi^n
Starch:
Green
Corn;
Building material is p.enly. Fish and oysteis are plenti
DAY.at 4 I'f M;,dnd tenvp Pier SB R- BYork, evefy
Tested
flee
at
their
office,
117
Hanover
Btreet,
Boston.
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa SliolD;
ful and cheap.
VALUE BENK.
MONDAY and TnUI{8DAV,at 4 P.BI^
At wholesale by (I, C. Goodwin of Roston. Sold In M a(er>'
Chocolate; Ground Chico ’’
‘''‘nid f'^r
Tho Dirfgo and Franconia are fitted up with fine arcommo- villeby I. II. Lownnd J.!I. PlalsteJ ft Co.
Why the Pitoi’EnTV has not keen SkttleA Before
'-Packed Lamps; Kero.<5enc, wnrrnnteu safe;
(Intlonsfnr |mf/>eogor«,nmklnBthlB the most eonvenlcpt at.(l
for scrofulous affbctio s
Kendall’s MillB'by E. C. Low.
|
Sm 12
This question the reader naturally asks It Is bcraiise I
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students' Lampshades comfortable route for travt-lcra between New Y ork and Maine.
has beet) held In large ' rae.ts by families not dis* oseU to sell of CTCrv kirtd. And nil Disensen nrlsiiig from Impurities
PusMge In State Room ^^5- Cabin Pussage ^4, Mealfl extra.
Also
a
good
aflsortmeat
of
being without railroad iarillties, they bad few l.iduceGonda lor varied to and from WonUcal. Quebec, IJMlifax.
•
of the blood,
merits. The railroad has been Opened through the properly
St John, and all pans of Maine. Skippers arc•r«6««Gted l8
but a *hert time.
,
Ronil their frrlghtto the SteahicrP aseailv os 4 P. M., on the
With
many
other
articles
too
nutnetous
to
luantioo.
VHiters are 0li own over the land in a carriage, free of exA certain cure for the various
ddvsthev leave Portland.
peusa ,tiPd alTofded time and opportunity (or thorough Inl^or freight or passage apply to
Chalmers
FOR gAl.R
Diseases of Ibo Liver, Slonincli and Bowels, nnd an ad
Tcsflgailon.
IIKNRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Pnrtln^n
WatervlUe, Nov. 7*h, lPl'7
7 host who come loiih n view (n sttflCy should bring moneg
mirable Tonic in Gen*:nil Debility and trequent
flb
J. F. AMES, Pier SS E. It. Nfcw York.
IJY ALL

Winter Arrangement.

ReW Settlefiitnt of Vineland.

GIrifst and Dlaster ISYills,

Ub. T8 State Street, opposite Kilby Street

O

& S

A

,

At prices which defy competition.

J£e<xdeT

(Phillips,

’rwwT'Bwii

T

DR. A . PINK II AIU .

Incorporated in 18l0, with perpetnalcharter.

DENTIST,

SB ROEON

Incorporated in 1819?

Rcfitni.vn of nil kinds neatly dons.
0. F. MAVO.
Wteravllle, Jaa'y 22st,1867.
60.

Rubbers^ Rubbers;.
MKN'S, novs’, Sc YOUTH’S
RUBBER BOOTS,

Women’s & Misses'
soots—

Just wliat every one ought to
^enr in n
Wet nnd ^ploshy Time.
Also Mon'., Women’s, and Clilldfeii's Rllbtor Overs,

For Sale at IdAXWELL'S,
n« low as can be aflbrded for oasli.

Kffp your heoil coot and your fett lourm, and yoti aVe

North Amerioan Catarrh Remedy.

If you don't want Ovcrslioe.., just .call and see the

OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
ton OLD AND XOVNG^
sliioli Toil can have at a Tcry atnall profit for cash, as
that Is stlitlt tells in tfado.
[jy Don't mistake the old place—

At MAXWELL'S.
rry ll. n.—Those Imvinff afcoimts with W. I.. JI.ix-»i LI., a'lii ohliiic liirn by culling anil settling.__________

.........

F. KENUICK, JR.,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

IKLagic Blood Bitters.
K

nUI&SEJLI.’!^

Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..

Syphilitic and Mercnral Diseeaaes-

C. A.

rll riftlit
What i. the n«c o'f pninj; with cold, damp feet
wfion yon can pot sncli nico Oversliocs at Ma.ttsVKLL a, (o ftcure theivimrchagte^ uf Iv(aiiv7t8 are twl held upon
lo keep ihetn dry and svnrm.
vefusul.
«

POPULATION.
In the Autumn of 1861. the population of Vineland conslsti-d of fourfamilie^. ltDow(l868) consists often thousund
IhrWlns and Industrpus pe pie. The town plot In (he cen
tre has a population ot three thon.siind pcojfle. At the pri‘S<
etit rate of Incrcaie, Vineland will have a population of twenty thousand people by 1673. linpror (-ment* Bre going on In
all directions New buildings, storns and manulacturies are
being erected.and new fArms and oicharJsclearedand plant-

PRESENT IMPROVEMENTSUpon the Tlne'and tract are elithteen pul lie schools and three
private si-niln* ric.s. The Jlethodlst •Jonfereiire is building at
the presenr tinie one of the liiruen s<'mfnMrie)> in the United
Stnte.s. The building willbe 142 t'tfct long,-56 feet wide, and
four stories high There are

Etniiciation nrising from Derangement ol
the Digestive and ntlier Organa,
And often inisrcprosenlcd ns Consumption. An imme
diate relief for Loss of Appetite, Sinking nt the Stomach,
Accidiiv, Flalnlency, Ac. A renuvutittg and rcvituliaing alterative in Gueeam or shattered conditions of the
system.
Dose: —A tnblcspoonful thrice per dry before catiiig.
UUICE, ONE DGLLAU.
lYholesnle Agents: G. C. Goodwin, 38 Hanover Street
51. S. Itiin- & Co. 20 Tremont Street. Boston.
I’rcpurcd luitl Sold NV liolcsnlo niid Rutuil, by E.
L C
Luvf, Apotliecftry, Uomiull’s Mills, Me.

& Co.

Foundry BfoticGi

Druggists.

Tn* «db.‘?crlber,having purchnsodthe whole of the BhU
rtodd Foundry, near Che .Main Central Hall Uoad Depot, and
fitted up a

rmcE

- MACHINE SHOP

75 rents.

connected therewith. Is prepared to farnlRli all kinds of
0 ASTI NGS, and do any kind of JOB WORK that may offer,at
short notice Persons iu want please give mo a call.
,
JOS. PKUOIVAL.
June 20,1808.
________ 52 tf

Ko Article wR^ ever placed before the public composed'
of siu'li perfect mr^redient.s for promoiiu;? the groWtli of
Ilje Hair or for rendering it beuiitlfully dark and f^l655v,
cuusing it to cur) or remain in any desired poeitSbrt.' it
prevents the hair having a harsh, wirv look. It ^ffivenU
all irritated, itching pcnlp skin. It iflords a bendjifiilly
rich lustre. Its oifects will outlast any other preparation

Ayer’S Cathartic Pills,

Buy jour Hardware

CHURCHES,

PUUITI FOR THE HAIR!

i'ar all
Modidine.

AT

ifed

purposes of a Laxative

G. L. ROBINSON ft CO.,

Perhaps no one medi
cine is so univer-*ally re(pnred by eveiylmdy
(Successors to J. Furoisn,)
a cathartio, nor was ever
Dealers in ! he following celebrated (Took f'toves;
“any before so nniver>alIv adopted into \uc, in
f INTITKIbe alteolfon of brrrdcrs to the nhore nnnicd
PUHI.IC ADORNMENTS.
Matchless, Superior WatciY.ue Air-tight,
c very country atid among
( flofiie, etui'll niny be H'cu ot Worfh VafAaJLoro',elicic he
Vlni lanil i.s the first place in the world nliere a general
all
ckii^ses, an tl)is mild
«t]l kc iu bertitc.fur the scaton of 1808.
system ot public adornment h.aH been adopted All the roads
Norombeg.a, KatahJin, Dictator, Bangor.
but ctllciont purgative
are platHed wtih bhadu trro<>, and the roadsides seeded to
Thd obvious veaAnd Kiegiint —liOWtst Vrites.
Also,rarioraii'i Chamber StoTca of vurious patteruB As
ANNFIlbLl)
atasr. The htUHes set buck from tli»* Toatiplues, with flowefs
fion is, that it i.s a niocc rcwe have a ver y large f|tock of the above btoves wd wiflscl iat
•aebrcdln rnjrlaml by Mr. Ilewcston,In I860. I)Qm,‘‘Kn and shrubbery In Irnnt. making Vineland aliFady cne of the
. liable and far more eU'ecTuryiow prloo'Sjin order to reduce our stock .
"iii«
Sire,“ Ooi»fe.'»flor Gcnernl.*’ (Fee Stud Kook, vol. uio't bcatulftfl places Ju fhfc oouijify.
■ ttial romndv than any
other. Those who have
ALSO DKALEKS IN
> once 407.) “ Kuireiile ’* Anufield’a diim, was bred byJ.oid mkasuI.'ks to ISsultic Till: pubMc \vki,fari:.
MANUFsVCTUKKR AND PFALUt IN
inteiforU, In l«/6. got by “ IDirhailan.” Kupenl. s dain
tried it, know timt it cured them; those who have
Hardware, Iron and Steel, PaUts, Oils, Nalls, Glasi,Tin
I’inelanidis the flr.st sett lemeM in the world where decid
not, know that it cure.s their neighbors and friends,
’ Allegrctta,” by “ 8t. Luke,*’ out of “ Albn,” by Danby. ed measures havu bren adopted t > feeurc the inteiests of the
1Vare,&c
find all know that what it does once It docs always
(door north of Post Office, Main Street, 'Vaterville.
actual settler against the speculator. ^ o p operty Is sold hot
- that it never fails through any fault or ncglectof
OF ALL DFSCHIPTWN
upon Iheexpress condition thi^t ft shall be built upon wifhih
its composition. We have thou.«ands upon thouMS a successful runner In Knpland, winning /he Goodwood a year. By thin provision ev^ry part of the ronntry Is im
A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
8:inds or ccrtillcatca of tlieir remarkable cures ot tlio
«
’tSd^Am WoffwAfiSAa
».id Newmarket stakes.and running second In the Uerny. proved. The inipiovoment of one preperty enhAQces the ^
following complaints, but such euros arc known m
rr HE SINGER MANUFACTURING 00.havejustp reduced*
S kTlng met with an accident be was pi«eed "
stud and value of the neighboring propeity. In this respret t-'c Influ- XiOOkiDg GlftfiSCS, SpriDg i>CU8» Ju-albreBSeB]
every ncigUborhooJ, ami \vc noeil not publish thcini
Dswfindly
SewlngMachlne,whichlNthe beamnd cheap
ence Is ro operutlve In Its characicr This provlslonaccounts, ‘
•
---- «tt-------4wid to tlie ffovernmenr of Nora Fcotia for iJioOU jn S^id.
Aflaptcd to ail asfes anil comiilions in ml climutos; ,
Carriages,
en t.dnd roost beautiful of all sewing machines Tbismachine
In oflerlua/hls hlglJlj brod hnr.se to my patrons In New to a great extent, for (he remurkabie suepess of Vinelund.
I'otUaiuiugnditlicr calomel or any fieleteriousilru^,
wlll^ew
anythiugfrom
the runnlug of a tuck in Trrieton to
K-''land,fWel snre that he will meet a want often spoken of and the pio.sperlty of the place.
iltey may hd t:»kcu willi s:il*ety iiy unyboily. Iheip
hii Ktefders—ttur, COLOR, and FINE iiREBOINo. 1
n -rer
HU’^ar co;tting prcl'crvc.s thuin ever iro-sli aiukiuakos
i the making olan Overcoat. Tt can Fell,Hem, Dind, Itraid,
THE TE.MI’KRANCE rRINCIPLE.
Gather,Tuck,Quilt,and has capacity fora great varletyof
nn4 • orseln my stables so well adapted to breed Carriage
tlieni nloasant to take, while l)eln;? purely vegetable
Every year It Is suomitced to a Totewof the people whether
Uosowood.Mahogany,and A'alnutBuria OnsKets
ornamental work This is not the only inachinethat can fell,
no harm can avfse from tlieir use m any quantity.an I L • 'iemen’s lIorHes or pairs.
any tavern shall be llcunsed to sell liquor. The license haf
They operate by their powerful influcuco on tlio
hem, bind, bra id ,(*tc., but it will do so better thao anyoth^r.
netcr becqcarried, and no liquor Is sold In Vineland. At
\NNFIBbD has no retenslons as a tratter,baring
internal viscera to purify the Ijlood ami stimulate it
This new machine is sovery simple in structure that a child
j.... h I Sfod. lie stands sixteen bands high; Is bay with the last election there was not one voiecnst In favor of liquor Black Walnut .Mahogany ,Birch and PincCoffins,con
into healthy action —•remove tlic ob.«tructious ol tho
Oenlearn (O uscit,and having nolinbillty to get outof orsoiling, a thing fh-1 has never probably wcuried belore. =
! rk marks and points,anda bfaullfui figure.
fitomach, bowel.-^y livei'y and other organ.s ol -tho
d r.ittseverreadyto doits work. A11whoareinferestediri
l or the .sake of Introducing the stock, and to Improve the This la a grout protection lo fauilhrs, and to the Industrious •
body, rc.‘*toring their irregular action to health, ami
I
sewingmachtnesar* invited to cal! and examine thisr<evr
as« of breeding inarea, I offer bla services for this season at habits of the new settler.
by correcting, wlmrcver tliey e.^ist, such ueraugeOabinet FatnHure manuftetured or repaired too^«^
Machine whiebhasneverbeenexhibitedin Wateiviliiheforf
To
M.4EUFACTtJRr»fi.
AlO fot Season bervlee;
to Warrant.
inents as .arc tlic first origin of disease.
th wejk '
MBADBU ft PUILLIPS.Agents
The town affords a fine openirig (or various manufacurlng
^Ilmitc directions aro given m the wrap}>or on
THUS. S. LANO.
business, beintf near I'hiladelphla. and tbd surrwnhd ng coun
eek .
86
the l>ox, for the following complaints, whicli theso
4b
V irU famalbo4,May,1868i
try has a largo population f which affords a good market.
jPHM rapidly cure:—
^
,
. Thlssettlsment Is now oce of the most beautiful places In I
The fttbseribers, will fur
For iPVaiiciial&a or Inillgratloii, Islatlosjithe country . nnd agteei«h lo fur a residence.
nish at short notice,
nriaa* Yiiinffwo** ^'^'I JLoJO*
Aiipetito, they
It isdutuQ Jed to make it a
Bhoidil bo Liken mmlonUely to atimnlato tlie atomMAHBI.B <lt GBANITE
acli andJ'ostoro lt» healthy tone and action.
FRUIT AND VINK
For Idiver Coiuplalnt and its various symp
growIn’T conntry, as this culture is the most profitable and
toms, nillouA lfeai1»clie,Mlck lleuilncho,
MONUMENTS,
Che beat ai-ipted lo the market • Every aUvnutaae and con
J'uunilfco or Oreeti Mickne^aa, * Bilioiia
venience fur settlers will be IntfoUfired wh'cb will Insure the
Colic and IBiUoiia
they should he jitCliAyE STONES, ifo.
prosperity of the place. The hard times throughout the
dieiouslv taken for each ease, to correct tUd dweased
country will be all advantage to the settleoienti Balt compels
action or renfovo tlio obstructions which cause it.
mad. .f the beet maiblc.
people to resort to nsrlcutture fur a living.
For Dyapntery or Ikiarrlaoea) but one mild
■Til., haTDon h.nd.larit.
In settling In this locality the settler possesses the Rdfan<
(lose is generally required.
•
.aaorimaiit ut the above .rtiFor ItheiimtttUm, fi;oMt,Oravr(l, Pttipl*
tags of being near bis friends and Did Bssociailons, histestl
of goiog thousatidsof miles Into a ftr off wilderness, into c/W.
ttttlon of tlio IBottrt,
In tlio MKlo,
Ilnck and liofna, thc()' shouhi be continunitsly
which the neuessaries of civilisation have not be<-D lutro* ^__..euob.wl.hIbglOporch..e.r.IovlUdtoe^.n^aod«.n..
taken, as require*!, to cliangc tho di-icasc*! action of
daoed,and where. Incase of sickness and mlsefortune, It is
Mal.rTlIle Deo 1,1868^H>
ihc sysfdmv WItli Bitch change tliosc complaints
aitaOKt lihpossitile (oobtain theMSi<i*taoce ot friends. This is
disappear.
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
For l>ro]i«j nnd Dropalcnl Bnclllncw they
8t
tvs.
Having taken llio Shop at the
should i)c (aken in largo and tVcqncut doses to proAt any moment, a day or more can be spent In New Yolk,
ducc the olTcc.t of a drjtsUo purge.
Boston, Fblladelphia, or vicinity, in the transactior of busi
WITH
Fi»r Miipisrcttalon a laiiro uoso Blioidd he taken
or visiting friends, ntbu' iittleexrense, aodwithout neg
rocentJy ocenpied bv Mi*- S. D. Snvage, we siiuil Be ness
DU. BOUTELLE,
as it projluccs tho (U-sired effect by symimtljy.
lect ot business. It ie in a settled country, where no danger or
j.letbed to receive orders for House, Sign und Ciirriiige
As a
Pjjtt tako one or two Pitta to pro
risk Is Incurred. There is no gM-ut expenditure of money re
WATEBVILI-Ef IWC.
mote tilge.stioh anfi relievo tho stoinach.
quired before It can be made lo pay, as Is usually the case
PAINTING. GRAINING,
An occasioual do.so stimulates tlic stomach ana
Another fmporfsnt ecnilderktlon Is its
Ot'FlcE over Thnyer S: Mnrston’s Store, fiottffitle filock.
bowcl.s into hcalUiy fiction, restores tlie appetite,
PAPER HANGING,
HEALTH.
flml invigorates tho system. Hence it is often ndGLAZING, &c. The settler here incuts no danger of /osing bis family by
Vantaeeous where no serious dtu'nngcniont exists.
those dread/hl fevers which In some places, are as regular and
One vvlio feels toloraidv well, often finds that a doso
periodical as the seasons, ar d which require years to become
of those Pttia makes him fee! «lceide*lly better, h em
whatl»t*rined acelima'cd, geteiHlIy at a loss of one-third ot
their cleansing nnd renovating effect on the diges
will also he promptly ftiid fuilhfully done.
a family among the women sad Shltdieo. Good health Is sw
tive apparatus.
All werk entrusted to ns will bo warnuiled to glvo sat essential thing lu the profitable cultivation ofa farm,and (he
Je C. AYEJt
CO., Praetical ChemUta,
isfaction, and prices will he reiisoiiBble.
rlohestsolIiD the world may yield very poorly If the settler,
over
WniranfcRl to do more work with loss wood th|in jy
K. K. BLASCHABD «; CO.
if unable toexpvnd upon It bis labor on account ofhisahiverLOWELL. 2VASS., *7, S. A.
otliefi* Btuto over made in this country.
ALDKK'S
JEWELRY
log
with
(heague.
orif
compellfdtotaketrade
at
a
heavy
Watervllle, Dec. 1, 1608.
Fold in Waterviliu by Wui. Dyurand J ll.Platstcd.
14charge for bis grains. Here ali the evidences of reflireoient
STOKE,
andcultivatlon areathand- Ills not necessary to ride fifty
The White Mountain.
AGENTS WANTED;
miles to a flour mill,over a rough road aad through a wilder
N tJ R S li R V S T O C It.
opp. People's NntM Bnnk,
Known In this market fur 'rwcnly Years, and rccognixod
ness
country;
nor
are
the
winters
cold—they
are
short
and
FOR THE t’EOPLF.’S EDITION OF
My New D* seriptiva AS one|}f tho best common Cook istoves ovor intr'oducod.
open. The' seasons commence very early* in April the
WATBRVILLK, MBCatalogue of nearly
ploughing Is finished (frequently oomiueiicing in March,}and
36 pages is now ready
the seed la In.
The
Clad.
Chlnroform, Kthei or Nifbr Spring and Fail
WHAT VISITOKS WILL SEE.
60
troui Oxide G.u ;i'Jiii)nist'’eil when dtfsired.
of 1860, giving a full
viost Cook Stovo made. Warranted to ast
The visitor will see ss good crops growing in Vineland ns
description o f a 11
Twenty yours.
bo will And any where in the Union, no (excepting the Welt.
kl n (I 8 of Nursery
With nn Eloquent and able Hrelimhiarv Dissertation by The
roll is highly productive. Hundreds of farms are under
Stock; also contslneultivatloD Ue will see bundredsof orchards and vineyards
Tlio
Farmer'a Cook.
LEONARD BACON, D. D,
iug a sheet 2 f e e t
In bMring. lit can be driven through a hnndred miles of
8qu're,yhowiDg eoD
or YALE COLLEGE,
OCCL.IS'T AND A 1/K I S T .
With cairn Inr^o ware for F.irnier*8 uss.
farms, orchards and vineyards upon the Vineland .tract, and
lored outs oflS vnriebehold a scene of beauty aud Improvement nplexeeUed In (be
OtKO I4»00 LAItUB OCTAVO PAGK0.
11 e s btrawbeirlea,
80AP BTONil-: STOVHB
UuioD. The undersigut-d furnishes carriages to those who
Grapes aud Haspber
An Exact UEvmiirTof the latest English*' FJ50FLK8 EDI come to Ibok on (be Und.free of Mpense. A spade Is always
Both open and close, of Klegnut Style and flBish.
rles,
whioh alone Is
TION.” and fiifferafromaiil others, by the sabrtWutwn, by taken ,so that every oppertunity U given for examiDation.
Treatment for Catarrh.
worth
en<-dollar.
1
Also a very larf^c assortmeot of Parlor, Cook, nnd
authors, ot trauslutlons and notes in KugHsh in place or
The BttW land Iseaelly cleared, and the first crop of sweet
am uow offeringforty Heating Stotes, Hfid Sheett ron A iitighU. All on hand
QT** No charge for eonsultatlon.
^tuerouB quotations and notes in foreign languages
potatoes will pay fur the cost and the clearing of the land,
thonsandGrape Vlnea, being over Thirty varUties, all lorge,
Combinas the results of accurate schoisrship.aotiquailan le- after whieh It will produce largeorops of wheat and graso/
’ for
' salfi at" the very lovefit prices. Cill nnd see
and
‘ ’ ICR nro. 110 i:OlIBT stbekt# bostpow.
bearing slse, for 50ols each. Ifconveideut send 10 cents; if
sesTch end personal obervatiou—learned and popular.—rrea What has been done can be done. Ali the beautifulpouici In
them.
ARNOLD k MgALEB
not send on your name and you shfiH have the Catalogue.
Wt»|ikliia,WimsmsCollrfa.
, vi ni*i Vlnelaud have been taken fnim the new lind by the band of
J. B. CLINB( No. 8 llowellBtieet, Rochester,N Y.
1 heartily commend this hook-—Pros. W oosolp, Tsie uol- Industry aud patience. There are. hundreds of settlers In
Vineland who came *berc with from two to va handrwd dolmost eompletaand satls&etory treattsein modern lit Ura. wboare now ftortb thousands. These men, however,
E have as good a llceof tbene Good« on band aScAnbe
Kimmibko CoDMtr.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
Wholeinia Dealers in
found In tbeState
QAUDNEU ft >VAT80^‘
erature - Kdliiburg Bevlow.
«
,,
fourch Monday of February, 1806.
are not l«(I«raoi8peooUtors,bul menof lndu«tty,iDtelllg«noe
A jMtf^t Magadus of fools.—PIshop O- W. 4-lark, of patience and nerve.
April
17, 1868
___ __________________________
ARRIBT N. B1&!P80N» Admlnliiratrix de bonis non, an
Large numbers of people are purehaslng, and people who
tbe estate of TUFTO^* KIMF80N, latoof Winslow, In
is TUt om BOOK upon the "New Testament" which desire
CLOTHES reel.
the best
location should
rho * visit the place at once.
.............
.
sMd County, dreessed, haviqg petitioned for licence to sell the
every Sunday School teacher should. If po»aiMe,procoTedtod
ilOMhlKBGlAL ST.,
Improved land Is also for sole. '
following real estate iisald deceased,for the payment of debts,
E b.TathebutOLOTIIES RKBI.«TerlnTent.il. UtoU.
•tudy.—Prof l•orle^,ofYale. _ ^
« w.
TIMBER
LAND
.
(Formerly
oeonpledby
Mathews
ftThornes.]
fto.,vla:
^
.
up like an Uuibrellu; can be taken'in, in one minute.
A rich mine of Inustructlon. — ProL Bdtvarde A, Park,
One undivided half of lots numbered twenty fnree attd It has one hundred and twenty feet of line. Prlcesetup and
can be bought wlthor withouttimbsi—thetimbrer at market
Andover Theolo^sl Hemluury.
'wenty four, in township number one.iauge tbieeef the Bing rewdy for user, S4^.- Warranted to give satisfaction or no
ltlsint«restlojK,lhadakiivsf said fabetoatlDi, to common valuation.
ham puichaae, westbf Kennebeo KlTer,said lots being In tbe sale.
THE TITLE
AUIIOLD ft MKADER.
minds.—Prof. Pond, Bangor.
....
«
Btoond range of lots, aeoorfilog to Kleaaer Coburn’s suitey
The title is Indisputable. Wananlee leeds given, clear of
iDoii.lsinneDl.circ'ounlry Proiaee Boltellel.
• Cv'mmeDdlng this book Is but gliding goW.—Rev. V. Hand containing 187 1-2 acrers.
aU'lnoumbrauees.when the money Is paid.
1369.
Wia
H.
I.yilZBZ<”S
1869.
Tavlo**
O., Clncluqatl.
Obpiiuii), That notice thereof be given three weehs suc^s
Boarding conveniences at hand.
|( Is iovaluslHe to thi*student and general leader.—Bishop
alvely prioi to the fourth Monday of Maroh next, ifi (he Man,
Letteis promptly answered, and Reports of Solon Robinson
ALL
STYLES
OP
Williams, of Conn.
. a.
newspaper printed In WalervUle, that aff persons Interested,
One of the most Interssthig aniUostraettvs wosks Ibal hiS and Br.Cba.T-Jsekson sent, together with the Vineland Rural.
may attend at a Coorl of Probate then Co be holdon at AugusOF SEEDS AND PLANTS,
PeiaoTB biforevistilug ibe place bad belter write, •• full
ever frlieu under my notlee.—Pros- Caswell, Brown’s Unif«,«fidsbowe|ai«,ifaDy, why the prayer of said petition Is now published, containing desoriptloDS of over LfiOOvarIr
Information will he «eat relative to Ibe route, and other par'
slionid
not
be
granted.
_
lolelUgent Bibla reodcr should possess aoopy.—Pres- tIcuUra, which will be found In tbe paperasent.
(lasofViowegSeedsand FUnp. Ills splendidly illustrated
. B. K. B^inSR, Judge.
Address, ClfA8/B-LAklilS, Proprietor.
IN HATS & BONNETS,
Kdsvards, M ai-hlngton and Joffer*ee College, l*sno.
with about thirty elegant wood engravlDga and two beautlDil
Attest: 3* PffaTOW, Register.
Vineland P.O.«Mew Jersey.
1 regard It as ons of the best bea»ks ever written.—Prof.
coloreil plates i one ofwhich will be, the celebrated “Mas. POL'
Can be found at
Biowe, I'arlford.
...
,
VREEDOM NGTICE.-IthU day hate gtten to my 1-OOK ” Geranium; colored from nature. In It will be fotfud.
for arranging tbe floWeV garden: together wJ h full
Kaodtorour descriptive drcuUrs,
THE
niSSES FISHER'S.
*on, Joft* F. Dkaby, the remBlndefof hl» minority, ana designs
aud terms to Agents. Address, h. B- bCKANTUN 4k Cw ,
for flowing Seed. Transplanting, fto.
This woik
I therefore shall not claim any of his onmings nor pay direoilons
will be sent free to all my Customers, acd to all otheri/ on
PuhlUbers, llarisord, Conn.
any debts of his eonlrsietirig, mm* this date.
lei^pt tff ten cents, which (a not fveif tbe aotuai dost.Attest S. 8. Ct Bpmitn.
OWF.N DEALT,
I am also intrcduclu' to the 1‘nbffo my new ToAialo* Che
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND rAl'ERlNO.
LYMAN .UAMMOTH CLUSTER. Dr. D Rice, says: Every
refftfeld', Sfaroh S, 1889.
8wS7*
‘‘COi»lPTO|V LADD”
body should hate ft.ForlUustratal alicttUr,oon(alnlAgde«
lir ILL ••*nR at the F-arni of H. C.
POE BALE, VEBV LOW,
icrlption.veeoiuDandatlons, ft.
Addres*
' 1, IlL’KLKIGIl,li* FalrfleW, iuriiig
New—Sr.rEif Octave.
WM. H^ LYMAN,
oontinursto meet all orders
II e , I'AMiLL UELOUKONd to 1,1 at*260 lo bOOO
itheeeHiioit of 18«B,f»r the improve
Importer of Seeds, Bulba, and Plants*
In tbe above line. Id a man
ment of »locli.
4hn 27
Lcveiett, Mala.___________
’ .Muter, ld.lod.oos sod Orfias, tos.ll—lh« most drsD*
ner tbit bas given satlafaL
XenMe. for the ,enion eervlee.—
iMstrunwiit 00 fsoorabl. I.isi.. Otdors ronlvtd lor
tiOD to the beet employers
Nor
till
roujjlihred
cow»,
#26.
■
wobstedgoods
for a period that indleaces
TUNING AND KETAllllNO.
For greeje eo »»,
*•
some expelenr.e In the bull
tOUD8-IIGODS-JACKKTS-HOSE--CollotbUlioiur, WlaterPlie-t.
Ctih at time of «• rtice.
___
nesa.
,
H.CStKFENTBn,
ClllLDREN’S UOGTS—IIAI.MOUAL HGSEJan.,
1869.
8m28
BUULhIGtl
&
SROS^ES.
Older!
aromptly
ntlended
M'sIn'T’llo. W*.
.lust purchased and fqr .ale hv
II
illomtIOD at blaebpp
toonsppUomtIoD
NoV. t8, 1808.
TIIK MISSKS F1SHE%_
H.ln. Fam.rpluta cop, laie* m<* wad hill to *hD Office
iiain Mirwet,
ood a»ttl
• mory. B», Ho»l.id'. B.lI.rtirl
YaC^P^»»tvob;l)«»rUc*.e.ab.r
u
b
«(
n
A88dKTUeNTer
ataps for Dm« TrlniinlDpi c.p be
yor
o
Btwdfrrrrt
t
ii
,sMd}ou«r«»ur.tok.»»k.
cpporfte
Mafatott’p
Bk>ek,
O
O
a AA k>*t a
toUMd r.
MIHB FieDKKt.
V. A.OUeLMhtti
00.
FvmiM
WJtMUy1LL

Imported Thorooghbred Stallion
ASIIVFIRI^D^

consisting of Methodist, Fresbyteilan, Baptist, Eplficopal,
GlLBRETirS, Kendall’s Mills,
Unitarian and other 'IpnomlnnllMn.e—Mnsonic and Oddfellow
orders.* I.>reum. I'ublic Libr.iry, and various rociitled (or
and get First Class Ooodsal the lowest rosrkel pries
iuleiiectuui improve inent.

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—Kew
W. A.CAFFREY,

.AN

: IT

FOR BQSTQIS7.

flABDWAEE, BBILDINO MATERiAt,
iPaints, Oils, Varnishes,

N 0 T I C F !

Cuslnm Wort,
irflentleSt .

VARIETY

A.lil5KlCAN AND FOR^ON

MAINE centra! BAILROAD;

m

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

^'attrvil/ft June 1,1868.

1869.

n'lBJi: iJsr^TJRAisrCE

KPniNGFIKr.D

BooTii'iiT,

19,

Sash, DoorS)

Kendall’s Mills Column.

F

PE(EKIX INSURANCE COMPANY

L. Te

to ALL WANTING FARMS.

JWartj)

Messrs. IIursell, Wood ft Co.,

Oeotlemen ;—1 h«ve analyxed Ilwrf ell’s Purify M tbe IIair
and am familiar with the foriiioki witb which It Is made.
This pre| aratiOD contains ingrirdieate which give to It .the
esirnbic characters of a superior hair dressfog. It is free
from Sulphur, Lead, Sliver, Acids, Alkalies, and may be ured
wl h entire safety.
lieBpectlvlly, S. DaNA flAYES,
State Assay er of Mdsfachusetts.

Prepared only by J. C. IIURSKLL & CO., No. 6 Chat
ham How, Boston.
Also, Muimfaeturers of the NATIONAL ^IIKMICAL
COAH’ANY'S Baking Powder and I'J.'ivorteg Extracts.
THK UKST IN t’SlC.
^
Sold in Watercille by J. H., PLAISTK^0

FIELD

1

hildren’s
'Willow Ware.
Picture Frames &c..

MARBLE WORKS.

^

STOVESS I

STOVJES!

STOVES

The Model Cook—

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARBIAQE

JPA-IISTTINa.

ATWOOD OEOSBY, MtD.

Old StilBon Stand on Temple Street.

4ABR1AOE BfiPAlBINO

DU. G- S- PALMEU,
DENTAL OFFICE,

Conylieare & Howroa'i Life luid Epistles of

Iron

SAIlffT PAUXa.

Dll- E- F. WHITMAN,

Rer.

Aitifioial Eyei Xnierted without Pain.

BROADCLOTHS, TRICOTS, aqd DOESKINS.

DAVIS, BEKllY & C0-,

Stale Assayer’8 Ollce.
20 State Street, Boston.

caution

To Femaleg in Uelioato Health.
B .DOW ,Physician and Surgeon,No. 7 Kndicott ft*
Boston .Isconsulted daily for alldlseasea incident
female system Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Bomb’
FluoiAlbus, Suppression. and otbf^ Menstrua desaoge
mantiare al) treated on now pathological r^f!nci>lef and
speedy relief guaranteed in a very few days. So lava,
riably certain L the new mode of treatment that
obstinate complainif yield under U, and the afflioteii
person sooLCftjolce^ In perfei ihealth.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In t h
enreof l^eaves o (women t ban any o tier physl^Hin In Bos

D

nos*

Boardlngaccommodatlonffor paeii-nt<who nay wish to
(ay t n Boston a few days under hls treatment
Dr.Dow,since 1846,having confined his whole attentim
to an ofBoe practice for (he cure of Private Diseases srd
PemaleComplaints.acknowIedgei noiupsrioiintht Uulltd
States.
N.B.—All letters mnstoontaln one dollar or the' wl
not be answered.
Office hoors from 8 A . M . to 9 P. M .
Boston,July26,1868.
Itfi

A L E0TDk£
TO

■S'OTTJSTG JSaBIT,

Just Publishtd,in a Sealed Envelope. Price siz cents
\ lecture on the IVninrc, Trealvncnt find Rnillralc'urB
of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal U’eaknese. Involontary EmDir*
slon«. Sexual Duidity, and Iiuprdimehts to Matinee generaliv; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,
M^Dlal
ind PHysical Incapacity, resulting from Se|f.Abfi|i4, 4^4,—By
ROBBUT J. CULVERWELL, M. D , Author ol t&e
Gr4co
Book,’’ &o.
The wotId-renowned author. In this adailra^lf Leclnrsi
learly proves from his own experience the awl'6l4onrequenres
of Self- \bu8e may be effectually removed without meciirir A.iod
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies, ifistrumcDts,
rings, or cordials, vojntlng cut a mode of cure al' 5pre rertsin
and effeotual, by whioh every sufferer, no maftef Waat blf rea-.
ditlon may o>t. may cure himself cheaply, privatMy. arid Mdlrally THIS LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TOTHOOSANDP AND THOUSANDS.
Sent-under seal to any address, in aplalnaealdd envelope,
on (bti rt^re'pt of Hs cepts, oV two poscngo stamps.' . /!lfo
OulvvrwelJs^* Marriag^Uuide,” price25 cents. Address bet
PatHsbvrs,
"
ly
OnAB.y.O KLtNE ft 00.
if ^ Bribery, New yew» __ift Ofliee Box,

Profitable Umplovment.
TVT'K'are In watft of onergetlo bosineai men, with firOBf
^ ’ SlOO to ff5(0 capital,
open offices in important towns,
or toact an Raovoi-singagefftsift ev«ry County hr tbe United
States, fort e sale of the new

PigUre S Betving J\dia6hinei
warranted to be the best low prift'O Machine In the markef
to be perfe'etin oonstruettoo end to wdVk as Y^i^^re^efited of
the money reffinded.
^
Special terms given to tfEpbrignoed agents. Krf^tusfr#
(errUory granted. Atacbine fully licensed.
8end for sample of work and llltfstrated elroulnr.
Address
LA5IO UKITTIKO
AIF». f'O.v
313 Waahinglon SCroel, Dnaloii'-

Gax^iafie Re|ioQlt<||;|r

W

GEOOERIES,FLODE & PLOVISIONS,

H

W

POB^AND.

lUuBtrated Eoral Guide and Catalogue

' '

*

... .«■« .

Tine

3toar .aMaAonvK aTruM,.

The Thoroughbred Hereford Bull

[IT-SECilND-nAND CARKIAOES for laie, and new
ones oxohADgfid for Secoud-buRl.

“35 STY

,

.__ - !

or

And of nil descriptlons.-^Top and Open, one Seat or two.
Pereons in want of n good Carrince, Open or Top
Buggy, Sunabade, BroYrnelT or Wagon,
Win find It fyt tUoir interest to call on him, and knorr
personally that

K

G

Cor. Jdain, if ‘Xem.file-sts..... WaterviUe,,
■ *66H#LMitXMOBTMENTOr
‘ "
^-OJLRRT^GIES,^

Utrintev Millinery^

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

AN EXCELLENT PIANOFORTE

TIIK snbspribor hiVx t/t\ tiaid/ (or Mie, at hla Bepositifi^i

S

ftMlf IT DOCS NOT
'Bilious.
•''’•
EFUHDED.

C

S''**

A

/•

Extra Good Bargains are given.
Orders And inqniflet soHolted.
Fkancis Kknhick.
iVnterViile, May, 1888._____________ -

Feathen,
QF erery .tyie, for .ala by

^

Satin Eibboni.
J^AJIBOW and wide-Figured and

.•
,?js)HEB.

I

